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· IffRODUC'l'lOlf .. 
The nwnbttr of bookt and art1c1H attUable t.oda7 on nr1oue a11pecte 
ot ChrhUan .achatology h legion. A particular e.irpha•h on the re-
B'};)onllibiU ty of -wat ting on the Lord, howev.-.r. 1• etreng~l:, lacldJ16 in 
theae vorks. '!'hie atudy, \he!'4't'or"• 1ntend4 to proYid~ an "'YalU.61.tion 
of thh ••p•ct of eechf>. tolo~7.. It aro1t1t out ot a NQding of the Scrl1>-
ture1 which r~vrnt.lod thJt.t more thEin occaaional ret~r-.ncee \o thie ne@d 
for waiting are ll'll\de in both the Old. and H~w Teetsmente. A con mrdance 
etudy 10011 indloa.hd. a wide mnge of tnterHting Hebrew and Gr~ek terma 
which occurred tn pa1aag8a \hat were generally of oonsiderable theolo~t-
cal sle:ni fioanoe. Thh faot coup.l~d with p~reonal. feeling• about the 
ministry, e&peoially in the light ot exiettng vorld conditiona,1• re-
1pond'bl.e for an lnte.reat 1a • BibliCi?>l etud7 of the conce-p\ ot vai ting 
on the I.ord. lift haYe chosen St • .Paul•• epistle to thti PhiU-ppbn• tor 
our particular docurJ1Ant. bfllcauee we f~d thet it ts one ot B<!Y~ral por-
tion• ot Scripture the\ bH\ chu•cterhe1 our particular conMm, and, 
also~ bt,eliuee l t le a. managMble unit with which to operate tn diecus ... 
ing a topic vhicb h h1ghl7 r~le,vant !or ev~ry gan"rs.tion ot Chrht1.an, .• 
God's l)@tOple fro11 Abraham and St. hul to the preaMt day hav. 
alvn,-. w1 ted on th8 tord in the hopfl thet eomethin& bsthr would corMt 
to deliY~r them from "N3.riout earthly 11~1tation1. At Jeeus• time th•r• 
v~re thos8 who were looking for the king,Jom of God. th~ coneolation of 
2 
l•ra•l• &Ud the redemption of Jerut1alea. 1 
All Hd81Uptl.Tt1 history h ultima.tel7 connected with th• tw co:nin.ge 
of Chrlet, between which the Chrietian Church ba• exitted for almost 
two thousand yeare. U appear• the.t \l",e f iret Cbrletian• •1 baY8 Tiftved. 
the Lord•• return a• b~ing 11<>,t imininent. even during \h. .. tr oW'ft l it~tim4t. 
J!ut 1 t would tli.lte more thna a. lif"time to -prt,aoh thtt Go9'{)4'1 throughout 
Judi,a., Sa111aria. and into the uttermost part!'! of th• earth.. f:hortl7 
att~r the death ot Jtnan1a1 and S•pphira, the Church ap~ointed geT(!!J1 ~a 
and eubeequen tly oth~r elders, bhhope,. and deacon•, th~reb:y lnd1.ce tin! 
that it we prepared to e.tay. l')y~n though ·she- Md the abid.itig prHence 
of Chrht ln the gift of the F.017 Spirit, the Church ha• alway• longe4 
tor that Day when her Lord vould J"f:lturn and her aalYetion. would become 
tully r~al b~d.. 
our find.ing, 1nd1oote thft following. 
1. Chrlet will return a\ the last day._ 
2. While the eerl1 Church did sxpftct. h~r Lord•• 1rntnin~nt return, 
aodem 1cholerehip n.u.s tend~d to gtve undu8 etre1l8 to thh 
matt.P-r 'lfi th the reaul t that unwarranted aubeti tu tee have 
appeared for the idea of va.1 ting~ 
:,. Wai ting on thtt Lord ill \he only proper react.ion to the apparMlt 
delay of th" parousia. vhieh le an in\egral feature of the 
'believer•• God-intencl.1!14 ,te9tat12~ 
l . . . One wondttra it Zaoharia•, Sh1eo111 lhlnna, Clieopa,. JoHph of 
Ar1mathea and othere did not belong to aome 1ort of Nldenrption sec\ for 
whom wi ting vs.a of extreme tnmor~Jloe. Some au.thori ti~• ha Te •~e·tted 
tha.t thHe IJla)' lul.ve 'b8longed to a aect of the Enenee. fh• fourth 
century :f'Ather, .F.pipha.niue e-pt!tak·e of euch a eeet which he calla "Oortheni," 
a tltl~ deri v111d from a vord which ID.ftan1 "to ..-xpect. • Arthur l/#Alvya 
'F.van,, "Wait, " Jntti!l"lla tiona l ~tanda. rg lH ble 'Snc3clo1,i~lfdia.. edited b7 
Jamee Orr n, !l• • V (191.5 ). J064. 
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4. Ood haa alr~dy DYed u, 1.n Chrht Jeeu•• o'\11' Lord; our •1t1ug 
1• in no w.7 to be oom1tru•d •• l>eing llt!ri \orlouw. 
5. Ood co.nt.1nu@la to &Hure the vai tine belleYf.lr in Obrht of thnt 
goal for which he mot we.1 t. 
6. Our vatting 1• to b• un~erstoo4 ln terina of God'• forbearance 
in oontinutng to ae~k and. to 1t1Ye thlit which wa• loet through 
the procla111P.tion of the goepel, 
CH.A.P'fBR II 
. i\ny ser1one 1'tudy or \h-, voo1tba.l~ry of' hor)~ 1n the Old TestGm,.nt 
w:rnll'\ eur~ly i nclude a d1.icuuion of thft H~brew Vfllrb1 Ji', D • f 7T"t , 
TfT - T 
and sf.:) 7T • 1 
T T . 
The mo,t common ot theee h ;t1 R. 'lfell oT.,r onfl-he.l! of its 
forty-ef'!ven occ:urrencf/!s arP. found 1n th~ Ptml t.er and lsE.1ah. The 
C ' Ser,tuagint tr,mslntee thi11 verb with uTto)4i"cu on t"I~mty-eix oces:sions. 
) f.p 
Th~ •~rb l&l.Jcu oocu.r11 one" in Hos .• 12: 7. 
'!'ht, root sT', p ~robably originally dgolfir:>d a twistin.g or 
atr(•tching action. ~~h,cr m~ntions the co.acret~ exlll.mple of a etrain 
2 
or tfllrt111.on 6Hociu tet.l trl th the yokir~ of snill~h.. The der!.vl!d :Bibli-
ul m-an1n€; of ~,d.ting or einduring und-,r • p~riod of t~9ting e,1.eo oft~n 
dflpich e t,:msion (aho 1n<l.1c;s.tAd by thft fact tha t thh VP.rb moet fre-
t 
qu,mtl)' occur& in the "9\ !":l ~hich ofttim exr.rutu'!• int""nfle action) .• 
'I'htt n4txt co:"'!llon •~rb of hope indicating an activity of -i ting or 
e,q-;eCtllnt longing is irr~ wt11 c.h occurs forty-one ti?Del\.. SomA of its 
) 'fi ' I !1 "~ tue.g\n te.l countPrparts or~ EJ..1u w ( th1rtefln times), V1TOj,4I.VC.V 
) ' (a•wen timP.s), and fnE>-l'l'tjw which is found. ai.J: ti.met; in PM.l m 118 
io t r.~ fi~Y~tu&f;int. Tt,o v~rb nfoGJe~oJ'~C. occurs in Job 29: 2J. 
l W$1e~r g1ve8 a conv0ni~nt d1acu~s1on of th~se word et~~e which 1• 
. ' ' 1neludf.td ln the nrttcl~ on 1'HO'T&uw and n,a-TIS in Volume VI of 
Xi tt,~1 ta '1'\ eologiechP.a ·i 8:rt~rbuch ~ Ni>.U§ll 1'Asta:neut, PP• 194-97. 
I 
s 
Al though occurring but fou.rteon ti mes. the verb ii ?V ~njoye a 
book,. Once r,igain t.he \n..n9ln tora ot thtt 5ep tun ie;1n\ a 5=par~nt\y eorr.'&-
tin~s v1@wAd thlt •erb n• b9\~ eynonymous with the pr~vioua two. 
( ' , 
,Grll)ftlic equiv11lenh include. ~JTO}A-i"w (s~v ... n U~•)• }'-E.vw (four tl ,itP.e), 
and i14J"&vw ( tw1 oe). 
In e.ddi tioll to t.h~e@ t hre~ tl'trme, ""' P.tt!Y mention at l@aet two 
Oloftely r~la ted to ~7T" 
- T' 
h the vPro \~Tr (ontt a.ho fi~c• 1t 
oo.eic root moening ttie 1d~6' ot whirline or ~ing in a circh. 'i'h~ 
\P-rm eon,f!ti n>ea cenot~s a t •i11st1ng <>r wri thinlll,; in ancuhh as, for ex~m-
~ 
ple, a wo:nt1.n in labor (uaeo ml!tta-pho:ricelly or God. in !>!'!ut. 32~ 18) • ., In 
I 
addition, thh .,,..rb h aom~Urri"s 8.xprNtdve of a, patient waiting se@ra-
ic,i~ly occomp~nh<l by • forb~ring Bl"tlH of o-pUll'liam (e.g., Pa. J7: 9 and 
perhllf-8 in Chm. 8: 10 where tfoah wi tttd ano th~r c@TP.n dt.ye before agdn 
tending forth the dove out of the ark). Thh Yerb too h twice rendered 
C I 6 by vrro)""''"' 1.n the :::eptUb.g int (Judg . J: ?.5 and Lam. Ji 2 ). In the latt~r 
1)1\Bf.laf!'f) w8 a re tole t.i'1.1; t .U is 8')od. to wit (luhtly tor the salvation 
of tho r.,,,rd, 
Another term n1M.ning to Wf:11 t upon thtt Lord h thtl! VtJrb , ~ i;> which 
occurs in thft fs 1 11lbr t&ble prayer taken fro111 P11. 145& 15. "The ey,., 
of all look to Thee, ond Thou givP,t th~!.11 th"1r tood in ou~ eftaaon." 
I 
A ~im1.ll9r thought h found in Pf'- , lo4: 27, The liqotuar,i!lt has Tieoo-doMQl"" 
, 
... 11P.f~r~uo':lta oit~d 1n thie char, t,-r uaually reffl!.r to th~tr (3e9lgna .. 
t1on in Ki ttd' s :i;i'clia. ifobndc i:: . 
in both of the,~ p&Hat~ee. 
' 4 
Th9 Old Testf.went vocBbul&ry of hop-, h •~ry 4~f1d t.d:, ,· · ·· · 
rel,..hd to l.te trriilinology of f'a ith. We na.ve a lrt"Ady @P-'!ttl tha t t he 
trmiela tors or thtt Septuagint ev!det1tly oftl'ln cone1d~r~d the t flll"m l just 
mcmtioned ae synony:nc. But flV~n 1f one t..ad n.t his dhr-ose.l nothing 
01or*' t 1·an the R-ibr~w tu:t (a nd e Rebr~v concordanc~ ). ho 'lroUltl eti 11 bfl 
forol!'d to conclude that ih~ •"'rba tr~a ted in thh che.p t .. r sre inri~~d 
eynonyw.>11n by Yirtu"' of th~ f Act tha t one oft("n rinds tw or ll'lOre of 
boo~• ot .Job !Ind !-tt.eah. '!'he cle.sde e,wmpb -perha:ca h te.m. 3~ luff., 
vh"r" no ff'!YP-r tha.n !i YI!' of the abo-ve mentioned varbe and nouns occui-
within thP. ! J:',> C~ of II ff!v Tfllree,. 
'rh~ 'VP. rb fr., e in 8P.\f~I'1,;1 lnstaneee d~eoribec those who, though 
T T 
(J~r. 8115; 14:19) and dar~11en in11t(\&d. of lii~ht (Job 30:26; Jf!.r. 13:16: 
h. 59:9ff. ). T.'bt.t tbie 'JU\& so 118!! c1enrly du~ to th~ pll!rdett!lnt rf'bftl-
lion e.r~t.1ost Yahweh by individual and nation. alike. 'l'hu11 it wae unfor-
gi ven sin that 111!91 tl't~ ultims,te cauu of th@ 1):1:'opl"'l'« d~rkn4'H (h. 59; 
1-2; 12f:t. ). i'or come, wniting bad d~f.e11er1,, ted. in tQ a 1tH,r~ly tup-erfic181 
formn.11 ty \'lhich l~ to the di,struct.lon of those who did not t,a,. e tAriouely 
their oov~nant r~gponeib\litY-e.nd who will.fully pere.ist~ in tt.~ir sin. 
rurth(ffi:IOr'il, eucb peop lP :fail~d to SE!P. t heir ne~d for di v1n~ forgi vP.r~tuis 
wi tbout which 1 t 'lffi.t 1mposstblA to wait on th@l Lord in fe:i.r e nd hor.,, 
4 
One o~~h t not ovP1·loo1' the nomu related to the a'ooYe mentlor.c-d 
Vftrbl (e.g. ,SI~ P:, ~ • Sl~ I?'? • J1 ~?; ~ t-'I , and")~~)• 
? 
(Pa. 13014!:f. ) • 
confid'3ut t.ruat -., ue:10.lly a aure el,~~ t ha t ont> ~d (txperienced Qod' e 
who 11 vttd. 1n ~mch 11. lltnowl~d¥,e and hope longed &-nd wn l ted !or th@ rigt-, t-
wHh firm truet alld confld~nce (ae h t:l>.rttcularly '!!'Y1.dE>.nt from UHJ 
ci.osin& ci'18>r,t.,,re o! 18'alllih wheM t h,s 8eptue.~1nt usf)a di..K.d.c.ootv') !,>r all 
It 1R aho evid4"ht froro t h~ ~se6 of the Old 'I't'!stnrr.ent thet 1 t 'Nee 
-posture, Yill ll in no way mP- ri torious r...s 1 t ws elvaye the :faith-fill r .. ord who 
took the 1nith.Uv,i in lavishing ur:on peo-ple Flis COVl"!mu1t love ,rnd grace 
( Tl) Tr ). Only bP.caUH of the 1n1 ttal grecioua W6i ti~ ot Yt,bw~h ur-on .. ·.· 
thos~ whom ffa had orc:ta ted waa it posllible for r:lf'!l to wnlt on the I..ord. 
th.err,. 
or the Vineyard" 1n which si', O ocours thNe t!(jjeiJ and which th-, 
T fT 
I 
S~ptu1ig1.r.t translutee with pivw only herEe. God n.!\d wit~d pathntly 
I 
8 
H~ look-.d. for just1c~ and rlgh\eot1en-,u ooly to find bloodr,ht:.ld ~nd a 
cry of those who mu~. by th~ir !ai lu.J"t!I to 'ProcltlCP. frui ta of rlt-(ntAOue-
• I The S~ptu1:, t;!.nt malrne a aietinct1on usin,r. p..s.vw 
of w&itin,;i; :ne!\. 
'I'her,.for1.1 thP. Lord vni h to bi- gr1;.ci.ous to Y<ni; 
th~r~for!'I tfo @::<!il t! lHm@r.ilf t r:> ~how i~rc.y to y-ou. 
'fo r th~ l,ord h a God of Jugtioe; 
b1P81?.fHi @r';" r.11 t hose who ,..~ it f ·:,r }H."1. 
Divin~ :pa t ·hnc~ 1.s al s;o ch8.r;~ct'1-rhed in l Pf:'t~r '.3: 20 vh~re the v.,rb 
> I 
d.1rEKOfXOf.&.CLC. (which h ,19ed of our ~ itintr, in ?hi l. J:20} h ueM 
elave for the 1wke of the cr~aiture (of.,our Lord in Mat t. 20:2-6 ~nd 
.Phil •. 2: 7). It is 011ly na tural then tha t the ~liE.'vt:1r 11~-ai t on" the 
r~.rticulsr need. Ai1e~~r to prayer \fr,i s ar:iong t hoe4' tninge for ~hich thfl 
believe r wa1hd m.os t patiently •. W-elser inetitio:u h. J0:18; JJ12; Pe. );: 
20ff •. ; and 119t147 as paue.get1 vh.icn i®Y hav? beP.n used as liturF,ieal 
5 formub,1;.. 'i'he6e end other psss!>og~e dP:p1ot1ng wai Ung vt?re r.-rhapa used 
E: 
9 
which bad.•• ltt obJ~c\ \he teithtu.ln~•• ot Tahv~b, \be God of the 
coTt,nant. 'l'he whole id• of wi ting va, conoeivfld of tn •trongly con-
crete tf.lrma. Their -.1t1ng, wh111th-tt:r expreuly atated or no\ vae a 
•1t1nc on or for the Lord (e.g., Pa. Jls25; )8116; 4-012& lj0t5; Pro•. 
20122; Zt11ph. )t8). 
For the Bebrew, the na,~ of an lndlTidual 1nd1ce\ed ln a concrete 
conveyed Hie tot1tl peraoru1li ty (Fx. 311J-l.5s Pa. 1)5:lJ& le. 42181 
:Phil. 219-11 ). '!'bus Vft find rftferencl!t \o w.i ting on th~ name of the 
Lord. God (Ia. 60l9; 52, 11) as well aa thP. p&J'6llel ldaa ot truetlng 
in llh hol7 name aa in Pa. JJs 21. Hie we a umorial name, that h, tha.t 
b7 vhich He made Himself to be remembu·ed (Is. 2618 and. 13). The 
-., :> '.P 68 S9J)tuag1nt r@nd8r& !ii\ T~ with IAntJw in Ia. 2: and Ia. 25:9, 
which paseag~ v111 be treated la~~r. 
Vial ting on the Lord wae inaepa.rably linked up w1 th the Old fe1t.a-
11ent bclhv~r• e oonf1dent \rust ta Y!,hw@h in api te of Hi.I btl!lng ~ 
abecon111tu• {la. 8:17i 45115; Pa. lOtl,lla 27:7-9; 89:46). la. Bal? 
epeak• of waiting with peJ"detencs for thh hiddfln Lord. in ten• ot 
both si :>TI and si ', ~ • "I vill wait .for the Lord, who h biding 
T 'T TrT 
Hi• face from the house ot Jacob, and I will hope 1u lllm.• When we 
contrnat thh vi th the conoe-pt of wai tlng in -parte ot Job, for example, 
or ln 2 King1 6&j3b where Syria'• •1ege prompted th~ Iara@llte king 
Jehor .. 111 (or hie meHengttr) to say, •!hb \rouble h fro11 th@ Lordi Ylh7 
should I wait for [ t lJ ~] the Lord any lont?;er? tt, " tH t h~ clo•• 
reletionehip b~twe4Hl vaitiQJS and the dftgree Gf patient et..adtaatne•• in-
hflrf!'nt in one• a ftJ.1 th. We eee in the pauage from 2 King• a.n inatanee 
where vai Ung on the Lord wa• ooneider"d a uaele1e prf.1\ct.1c• by one vho•• 
-
10 
on the otbnr hand, a God-giv!'-ln att'Ltud@ copablf.l of el~vati!li{ the vat t~r 
from thl!I dP.ptht of dnepair to a con!idPnee in hie b.idd~n y!l!lt evAr-preeent 
God. J'aith Mrti. r~mainf'd firm with th~ r~ault t i.,~t a con!l'lleaion was md"• 
It wae auct1 a fl'1'.ith th1.1t "Annbled tl1e Old TeM.ll\(!!Mt 'bdievor t e va1t for 
hie Lord vl,o: · ho knew vo1J.ld nnlce e't'f'!n the 11i,poni ble pQHibl~. Thh 
Wit the fd tb of God' g propbeh wt.o procJ.nirr~d th~1r me sect~ vi th a ctro.n~ 
hope. and oouragN>Ue confid!'!noe, "'l'hue ~a i th the Lord! 11 
B~eau~e of the particu~erly heavy conc~ntration of vord.1 aseociat.ed 
vi th the Old TeEitar~:~t vocabulary of hope in Pe. 33; 1.8-22, we dngh 
out this pae•uge out of uny whi dl could bP- ci tea to 1lluetrate the con-
fl ,} ~nt ho;:,P- and truet o! thf'I faithful 'b~u,..~r in Hh covenant rf!'lE.tion-
ship with his 0rt'!9.tor and Pr~aerv@r. 
'B~hnld, the t,ye of t.hn Lord. 1s on tholle who !~ar R1m. 
on thos~ ,irho hopt, tn Hh i;t~adfF..8t lovP, 
thd; IJ~ ,m,.7 di:tli v~r thP-1 :r eoul !roll! c'!~a th, 
a nd k~P.p t:h ,.m e. li V"' in fa.r,.lin""• 
Our eoul wei trJ tor the Lorrl: 
e~ is our h~lp a nd shi~ld. 
Yf'a, our hMrt 1& g 'iud in flim. 
b~c~,us@ w4't trust in Hilll holy n.!!.:i1e. 
Lt"tt 1tii1y P.teBrtfe st lov4', 0 Lord, be upon U!, 
"'ven a& wt'! hop11t in 'lhes. 
'KP.y terms in t .bh passage includtt N•" . ~ n" .. ,.. _,. ( twi.C@>), 'T~ rr 
( t..,1ee )., i"~ :J , 
- T 
• end 7Tt0 Zl- • Ith eig t)ifio.ant that 
- T" 
and 7(' \!) :1. with t ~ TI L ~ <..u 
- .,.. j 
• (eJ' . i>- lso is "'({ ·. l( ' ..... : - 1-l-,c\ 
An inP-xheustible cstorei·10U$t, of ble6aing and th"oloe;ica l ins1i;ht 
ave.1 ta th• onti, vho alflo •tud1f!a 1n eor.ne detail thosP. riebrew verb• which 
11 
, f ~ , '2 ~ ~ , ~ 19 , -a~ p and 
Sep ti;agint countP.rp.arta auch e.• aJ,jw • 
a• well ea thoae. Y('lrb• vh1ch indicatf! the b f!li4'v~re r eaction to God ' a ·· 
raving ge>odnAH. 'l'heH would. include 11.? ~ • TT'9~ , S\SJ ~ • :l.} Rt 
siU 7T , and, on occe&ion, V@rb• 
TT 
•uch aa -O"t?;f and "iti? ae wn: 1 ae phrallll!l9 lilce n_~, -1~~J or 
t.J9 ~ - ·1:) f . XAy t "'r ma in thfl! s.,-p tuag int • .,ould include THUJ'u..J , 
I .) / ) / ,I.. I . 
"TtL<rTE.v UJ , e.~rr<. fu.i, l 6ot. jw , nnd 'f'Of3'c."4J • A.'l examina tio:i of 
th'!! !ollowinM: noun• (in ad<U tion to t c.og~ e:.lr':!a <i.y m~nt.1oned in an r,11r-
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It is ofh!1 1 mpouibl,.. to diGtinguisb any r.articulo.r nuancP. in 
or 1n r el~ted m:1t exh. Tt h 1e no doubt due to the ! act t hat, in the 
proCflH of goneral uec,w>, various t~re1a na turnlly flov togA t her in ID<'>an-
1ntt. 'I'hh ta t.o b~ P-xpecte<i y:articulnrly 1n the voca'buli:.ry of a vorehip-
inj!l communi t.;r. 6 
A, 1e truf' of inc ividu.al t.~rms , tao ta it true of t h~ i den1 which 
th~sie t~ri»e exprAsa Uiti t. t hoy too ler~d to f'l.ov tog '!lther. This b~comi>a 
r ~adily a pparent, for exsmpl~. efte r onP hae attf!mpt"-!d to ieolah pae-
wge s 1nd1cot1.n15 I\ hop" !or t~rnpor~t a id from ttioae whteh appee.r to be 
•pAaking of wait.in, on the Lord for a~ir1tual bleaei n~s. It la oft~n 
6The r ~ct t her~ arfJ @o mri.ny @ynonym11 in both tubfl'l!!!!h of th~ 1H ble 
h due.. firet of s,ll, to t ho tht!!olo~ic Ml ooncer::u of t ra~ t ns; ir"d tiuthors 
1uch e r.. for ext11Tl'lti) , the author of thfl' J!'oul'th Oosp~l. :Becr.11u of 1 t, 
Sl.lb,1Mt, Bibli.ee,l t hfl')l O(c'.)', t\bov~ ~very othP.r dl~cip U.nf'I and !i!'!ld. of 
1tudy, must e ·nbrace the en tire t,;aiffllt of n tti~ vocabula ry and style o! 
l Hngulli(tll kno~n to man. 
-
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ne7;t to hrpossiblt'l t<> 1Ust1nguish in the Old T"t1tnment tl'IJlt y';;ich h 
sometb:1(118 t.ermect the tn1~oral from th~ epirtt~ml. Th~ee were both in.-
rdn vould cau.ee, a b.;,li~vint~ Jere:uio.h, for ex!\rnpl"', to eet hi• hope of 
Yr.bwf!h for dl of his U1!lf?d9 (Jer. 14: 22). Oi.lr Common Doxology, 11Pra1u 
God fr,Jm ~hom All :Slessini;s l'low, tt h ~ood, Be'brf'!V tbeolo~y. In the fi-
it in prr,cieely b~Cf.lUSe th~ l:!~brews saw God's hnnd in all the taff.ain. ~nd 
utotea of m~n l;lnd hu:ae.n hhtocy th~t thAir thP.OlOt:1 ~s so concrflltely 
the tord betng uron thou who f~EH" Hi!t! r.nd ho~tii 1n His steadfest lovfll 
(Ps. :;J1l8}. Ot.her psalms ackno.,,lt,rl.ge that the ~YP.$ ,;,f sll m~n weit and 
loo\c: uron th\! Lord who alone ~ives th~m th~ir fo-od in due •eaeon {.?s. lr.4: 
27& ll}_;; 15). Thh h •d ting concr~tf!lY llr.d~re tood and vividly portrayed. 
In. 1:f?in;r concr~t.e in 1 ts use of thei vocabuh.ry of hope, th@ Old 
Testarmmt i o r: lso highly realistic &bout waiting on t he Lord. 'l'o fflllin-
euch un on,:, a& t.}ie. r,ealmiot in Ps. 6914 who &ti1a .• 11 I &111 weary w1 th my 
ery1ug; my throat is ps.rch~d. M.y ey·es grov dim with waHing for :ny God." 
C / 
The flP.pt1:.ag!n.t htls V'TT'OJ-L-tVI.A.> in ?s. 68:6 nnd 20. 
Thi'! Old Tesh~nt boU.P.V"'.!r1 11 ,Hff1cu1 ty w,u a 0.od-1nt~ndPd diact-
·pl.ne (!~eif,J..e ci not to oet1troy but to me.k~ more firm t::1.tt fR-1 t.h. 'l'hh 
hymnnl of J~11e und Chrie.t1Ane a Uk,. 'fi;p cey of '%:nt longi'" in Pe. 13 
the peal.mist confidE!ntly ~J'fi:r1n11 th~ t h" hsd trust8d in tho stf!e.df~st 
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lovo of hh cov~nant Goel. Pt .. 69 ,mds on e. •1mil•r note.. God. &uur-
~<1 t.he -propbnt Rebalc.lcuk thl\t h" could end 111Uet wait for the vhion 
which •~'-'11 t,d to eol?Wi! no slowly but vhlch wonld non.,tlv~lef\t sur~l7 co r:.• 
(Hab. 2:J). Younf! men fAU e,xh&uet~n f:ro:n thqir toil. but th~y who 
watt on the Lorti, v t:o n~vi,r tainte or grows ~&~ shall r~nf!w t1,"l1t' 
a trenttth.. b"'ing ablA to run with.out grow.1ng Yf!f:..ry and. to we llc Yi t hout 
faluting (ls. 40: 2?-31 ). 'i'he Bcriptur"'ls tr~quently remind. ue tha t it 
h thr. quiet ~nd 1h&df'r:c.11t s.uurimcs of trial a nd. ~ff'lict:\on tbs t 111Blc~• 
one atrong and pr~arpe t~~ b~lievar for his r~c~1ving the crown or 
lif'~ and the 1.1alvnt1on of hh e~ul (e.g;., I.o~o. '3:26ft'.; tlsb. J:16ft.; 
~tt. 10:22; 24:l:3i Mark lJ:lJ; Hom~ 5,3-.5; 1 r.or. lO;l;; 2 Cor. 12; 
9-10: .H~b. lO~J6ff.; 12:11.'f.; J1.l'n~e, 1:2-4.12; l ?l!t. 1:6-9, 2 Pet. 1: 
)ff.; 1ev. 2:10). 
w~ h.mv~ ,~en that wai ttug on tbe Lord with pathint endurance 1a 
ev-,r so cloMly rda tef\ to t}~e bel1evf.'l:r 1 a confi~A-nt tr.1st in Yt.h,,,,,h. 
\:thethor thia r~lBti<lnthip i& r,ctually cloaft enouf:;h to w.y th1l t eon.!ident 
wt,11.tinf,; e nd e~vlng faith t,:r1' C".>mpl~t.e1.y ~ynonylf!ous wtn bl/! left !or the 
eyste'T~ticL•!P to decide. But of tbie one thing we must b~ moet Cfl}r·te,in; 
Yahwflh, the Lord of the eoV'.tMnt. f.'72"e.cio\H1ly b~otow~d. Hie ~i.fts of lov~ 
11!)on ms p,;,.oy.,l.'-' Yhieh !UBd.e tt ~osdbl~ tor thPm to b~ ob~\il!!nt to tha t 
Cl)V~nf.\nt. For the !!,:brew, ft.ti th and 11ff>\ v~r~ concoi v"d of as one 
dmul tr.:1.neous a cti v1. ty. It would he.v" b,;,en unthin\"able to try to dr1 v~ 
11 wf'dg;e b(ll!t~P~n whi:, t toony h aom1.1t1m"'e es!led just!ficp tion .and 11ancti-
f1ctt tion. 'l'ru111 Old 'l'l!'e t.r,m.,.n t fr, 1 t.h t.ra• an J.1..Cti VA »nd dynamic f nrcft 
which h<l,d t{> at'!ek f!:T.T,rf'tse.ion throue;}~ ins"pen\bl P. ethical conccimi h .nts. 
'tl~ s ee here p~rl:.ape another exn,nr,1" of Bf>bre.._ conert1tt'ln~u,~ and th4' flow-
ing to~P.th~r of oanaer te end 1deae into one grand organic whol~. 
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e,nd hopinr, in n i lll f<>t P.iVtH'Y DP!!'!d """H' always QO?l~ wi tb. a vi Aw to a eon-
we find words vhich ehow remarlw.bl~ uffini tiia.t- vt t.h thg N~w \'~!' U1mf'.\a t 
12110; 19:1). 
It will b~ ea ld on tha t day, ~Lo, thi~ 1« our God; 
w~ h~v~ vs:1.ited f,,r Hlm th; t He might s.1,.vn ue. This 
in th0 Lord; Wff! hc.v~ wa.1 tea f,n Uir::; l~t ua l,f;! ~lod 
tm d rP.ijo1oe in Hit! &lil.lvntioz. 7 
qui~tly for t t·::\8 sti'l..vntion of th,... Lord (Lam. ):26). 
¥1~ huv~ s~""n in th1!l eht-1:pter thni thA Old '.t'estt-t .:'f"<n t voc~bula.ry of 
of o. confident trust in Yahvl')t: vhich d~!.cted t nei s ctiv,i ! H1t.h of the 
hope vi t hoi.:.t e:it l~st :~ientlonin~ certti. in ott-.,r portions o! the Old 'fe9tv.-
u:~nt wher~ the id-,u of' ~iting le C1.Ni rly pres ent. In ad<iitlon to in-
id,,..a of \ffii ting h al&o strongly a.esochl.ted w1 tl.J. c"rta in uotc.ble ev,,mt.a 
'r1l'hP conc~r t of the D&y ()f the Lord will be tre,.1hd in Cha:phr n. 
-
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in tarael Is hhtory • . a. hhtory ta'hlcb oo.n perhapt1 be cha1"<l ete1·1s:Ad at 
a ni,l'-!<r-~nd:lrt~ f:lnUoipati.on. t.1oMe and later Joahua lfS,1 t~ to lllt\d the 
child.rf'>n of hr&o1. out of f.gypt and into th~ 11romiud lend.. S,:;m, of 
th~ t-:xUet . . in Bl".bylon long~d to rAt\;rn to Jeru~e.14!10! whe,:,i.a th111 pP.r.>r,h 
-who did f:1't'1.r.\ 'ittrP. f:>roAd to wr.1t so~ mor~, t.h1a time for the co uir.1A-
t1on of the t ompl e . 'l'he Nsv Teotn. r:iPnt tr,lh us how tbP tropht11tt\ (Plnd 
~v~n en:?:nlf.l.) lon.~fl!d to expP-rhmc~ tbotM thin:;s wLich wer~ yP-t to C'>,11• 
~t the t h 1e of the ine2:r:u~te Cht•ist {:.ie, tt. lJ: 17; ~- F'f'!t •. l: :!.C'-12). 
w~ tafH'I in th4 CfH3~ of A\,r~ham ~n e.ninrple of ho>i: Oot. disc1os.i~d end 
rev~ul~d f:l1£.1solf by m~~ns of promhf! e,1d f ~i.lf.111:.iP.nt.. '!'ho patri'lrch 
vuitf'd Jll.o\ny )'ml.re for a son. IaB!',C ws@ 'b!>rn when hia f a t h~t ~'I one 
hundred yfl!are old (Gen. 21:5). 'i'he writer to th~ l:lebrews tel10 us thst 
Abrehli .:,1 e. '-"d 1n fnith vi thout havin& fully receivfl!d the pro:.iise :u he 
V6.B only o11le to eee e:1nd gnet H. from afar (Heb. 11: lJ). We t1Ae hetre 
u.n exc~llAnt eXP.~le of O~.d T,,r..t.9.~e.?~t tY,ology; for lk vho w.e Abre.h.~m•a 
Seed 8.<s well ttm hie !.ord tole'!. th~ Jews, "J.brZ?.:mm :rc,jo1coo to see '.,7 
da y." (,John 8 : .56; &1. '.): 1.6 ). I..u tPr. in ~tri.c tlir h~ .. storlc:81 fashion, 
LuA"e r~corcs ~.h~ t ?e11l acld:ri,tised CP.rtr.1.n tt1Air.b.-r3 of his auiU~nci, 1n 
.P1ddi.inn Antio<'.h e. a " •one ot tt:e ! ~'.:1Uy cf .A.b ni.lmm•• whendll! sr:oke to thi,m 
conct'lrnin~ tl:i~ Ohrht about whom th~ p ror,hf' t e had (~h·en t hP.iJ:' uttfllr.eno"'t 
(Aoh . l}: 26ff. ). Wh~thP-r f!l~lieltly eta.t~d. or t1t.>t, t h P. Old Tea~e;;:,1m t 
ea int ~e wat ting 1n eager o,:p.,ctrt.tior. for Goe! to l ey 'be.re B!e hol7 c-1. :-111 
thll.t &11 the ne.tione of the ecrth might ePP. Hh aalTa.tfon (rs. 52:lC). 
While the Old T~8t.e:.ottnt bops 1s not Sl)~llf'ld out vi.th t ht! C.hr1s to-
logio~l clarity of thP. N~"' ~~"ta:".liw t; th~rfl h. n evl"rthe1.f>flfl, c,n "~unl 
a:noun t o.f l)f)lievin~ conviction 1.n God I e f ~ itbfu1nese 1n keeping H le 
pro:nht's err,reued in the ?e.ulms. for ~x.e,~r.pl~. se one findg i n ~t. PttuV • 
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Epistlfl to thtt Ph111rp1.ane. l!!ep9cio.lly doee the author ot the R-~ietle 
to the Hebrew• Hmind ua that there 1• 'but one pMplei of God who throUc--;b 
Hie salutr~ry act1v1ty in h1gtor1Clil r,roc~u0a p~rfeeted. llis entire 
people in Chrltit (Heb. 11: }9ftf. ). Only in the 1nc6l.rnf\ t~, cruc1tied and 
e.~l t,ad Son of God do we see the t:rue unity of th~ tw t@stam~nte. For 
it he.a b~~n revfl!~l+"d to ue th.mt all wt,1t.ing on thtt Lord imst ult1~tely 
bP. u11d~rstood in terme o! waiting on and for the Lortl J'f'111Ue Chr\.~t 
(t.uke 24:ll-4rr •• Acts J:19-21; 10:4'.3}. 
Tt ;,,es the author of Pr ov. 2.u:14 who ur~ed mP.n to know thfl-t God'a 
wiedom v1u ae hon.~1 to on~•e eoul. If' 0013 would find that vi8dOint th.,re 
would bP a fntur• e.nd. lm}.n • a hor,4' ( 111 f? D } would not b~ cut off. 
Our11 h fit, eur~ hop~ in Chrht whotll G-od bM1 fl'l!lde our ·w1 sdom (1 Cor. 1: 24 
and JC). It \1118 fl~ who lookad for pity and comfo:rtftre nnd found non4!1 
Ill.Vil' t t os., who gave Him vin4'gal' to drfo\c: thlllt Hie t.r:11rst rrJght b~ 
ciutinched. (Pa. 69: 21-22). Only b,.ean~e HP. "'8.& cu.t off froni th~ land of 
thP. living h 1t cntdn tha t our hor·e will not be cut off (Is • .5J:8: 
Acts 8:J2ff.; Pr ~v. 2~:14 ). 
wni ting for e ooncr~te goal~ his "11\ it ing Wl,.S in truth ah,ays a wa 1 t-1 ng 
on tha Lord.. The ?lP.w Tea t em~!-'!t Cburch be.8 continued to worship her Lord 
in the words of th~ ll2. prof1.mdis ( P8. lJO) which beautifully deecr1 be 
aleo thti Chrietfon' e tension tl'l6. t will r~r.lil 1n until the '?'1.rousta. 
011t of th~ ~ep th& hsvfl! t crieid unto The(!!, 0 Lord. 
Lorrt, b~6r my voioe: 
Li,t 'I'h\ne ee.n bf'! attentiv*' 
to th~ voice of F.f!1 eum,uca Uon,. 
If Thou, Lord, shouldest lilnrk ioiqu1ti9s. 
O Lord, vho shi.,11 ~hndl 
But th~re.i ie forgi von"n vi t h Tllee, 
Thn t Thou mye~t be fesr4'd. 







and in Uh vord do I hoµ e. 
My eoul vaiteth for the Lord 
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more t hc~n th~y th~t vatoh for th~ morning: 
l . 11'-\y. mo r !'! thti.n thPy that ,-atch for th11 r:iorning. 
Let I erttel hop fll in the Lord: 
F.or ~1th th~ Lord thflre is m~rcy. 
and '.ei th Hi~ h plenteous rf!lo~mption. 
And He ~hall r~dnP.m l5rn~l from all hie iniquitiAs. 
Glory \le to th'?. Fathf!r and to the 5,>n s.nd to tile Holy Ghost; 
i,a 1 t wae in the bi:>ginning, is nov, end evqr Bheill b~, 
world. wi tho.it end. l~men. 
:~ 
CTUJ>T11'.ll I1 l 
WAITI1JO Am> !HI Oll:NTBALITT OJ' Tim LOlU>SBIP OJ' Om:tlS! 
.Aa obv1oue ae it •1 eeem1. we .111Uet not tail to ttreH the fac\ \hat 
l t le the lord.chip ot Chrht which wet. aen-e a.a th• eubatructure vhtcb 
und~rgirda our dhouadon of •1Unc on th• Lord. 'l'he concept ot •itln« 
Pb1Upp1a.ne 1a properl7 under,tooct onlt a• 1 \ h rl'lated to tM tsct th.n, 
J'ew• of l'laaareth h the LOiiD J'~US Clrntt:if to the glo17 of God the Pather 
(Acta 2:,6; Phil. 2111). 
I 
Thfll baaic eeanlng of 1<ue<.o S h "one who baa the right ot authori t7 
OY~r otbsra ea one who comuand• vill1nc eervi.ce:~ !hi~, hov~•er, we.1 
no, •h•J• the aeaning of the tf!rm. '!'he Greek• for a long ti.me vere 
tunda11entan1 a,,.,r,e to regnrdl~ \heir god• ae lord• and theaeelvee •• 
elaTea ( cl 00 ~oL ), ln the Orient and in ?Qpt, however, peo!)le tended 
to belieYe in &'(>de to whom \h~J felt pergonally reeponelble. It 111111• 
probe.'bly not until the tlret centurf b .. rore Christ thet the co11Z1ter-
atrH1a from the laat. Yhleb poured the Oriental idea• ot lordebip 1ato 
Greek molde, actually bfJgu in earneet. 2 Onl7 when \bh bad hap:pened d.ld 
I 
k. u ~ Lo~ beco• gea~rn.lly ued. as the ex:preulon conno Ung & pereonal 
l 
For such of \he aaterial ln thia chapter. I am 1ndebM!4 to the 
atud7 of "tord• by tf4trner 7o~nter and Gottfrtf9d. C,uell ln Vol\1.'H II ot 
!U-QJ., ~ !'9tP! from !J2rh!rd, lilttel'e Th~olog!ash~, wart~rbuch fWI Neuen 
I,e~tamBn~. tnnslahd and Mi ~d by J. :a. Coate• and H. P. Kingdon {Ne,v 
Tork, Harper & !l'othttra, Publlahen. 19.58). 
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relatlon,h1p of aen \o a £04, ezi;ree,inc lt1elf in pra7er, thanksg1T1nc 
and dH'otlon, and•• a cornlaUTe to dou >.o~ , whareb)- the peraoa 
I 
concerned adc!nued. •• -.,ter the gocl who• he ce.lled t-< v e (. o S • 
'the llellenlaa\ioa of th• voJ'l4 after Alexander the Greet vaa no 
doubt euccentul in larp part becauae ot Greek willinpeu to tol•rate 
and @Ten to incorporate nev religion• into thelr panth~on. Beligiou, 
•1ncretl1m,... al10 a charac\oriatio ot the R.oman• but to a far le•aer 
d~gree becauae of the emperor cult. 'l'he pap1rl tell ua a gr•t d•l 
I 
about the deTelop•nt of 1<veto5 vhich Wlll comlDOJl amonc Orten~l 
religion, lncludlng. for enmple. the ~t.1aa cult. of Ia1t and 
· Serapia. '.3 The t8n ctu1 te nat\ll'&ll¥ beca.iae applied to ao'f'erelgn1 an4 
rul•r• thro~)lout the W..aet, lnf?lu.d.in& tome ot the later Ptolefllee. an4 at 
lea• t three ot the Herod•. 
B7 the U• ot St. Paul'• lettttr t.o the ChrhUana ill the Roan 
I 
Colon7 of Phlllppl, I'< U € l O) ( \he Latin dominY,t) 111&8 a OOIDillOZl ti Ue 
the hrpln. ~,.. len •• app11ttd. to ClaUdiu• and ler.o. for emeple, 
prlmarll7 in a polltlcal-1~1 ••n•• rather than•• a rel181ou, title, 
although we can ••c~rta.in from history that. u praotice, t.be latter 
11eanlng vaa prevalent already at the Ume of Jero. .Athr the time of 
Con,tantine when Chrl•tianlty bad \~co•e an oftictall7 recocn11ttd 
I I 
religion, ~ .. tera OE..C"JlOT'lS cenera.117 l"fll)laced kue<os •• . a 
4eeigD& tlon tor \he emperor. 
OaMr Clll.lman take• lHu.e vltb v. :sou.uet lo b.h itt\o• ~hthto~ 
:3Ja.l'l8a !ope ~lto~ a"4 Geor«e Milligan. 2h! Jocabubp ~ \he 
Grft~k Testament lllu1t~\ed ~lh!. Papy1"1 and 0th~£ ~IJ:t~~&rY 
S9U£Cff8 (Grand i&picS.eJ Wm. D. }~ttrdUA• Publhhina Co~, 1959), P• J6,S. 
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•• well •• witb Jul.tau ln hi• t,heologz a.(. ,at. ?ll!'w 'l'eetam~n1, both ot 
whoa CiYe undue atre•• ·to Helleni•t1o lnfluence• tpon the Oh1"1wtlan con-
, 
oept1on of Kve105 to th41 •1rtual exolu1lo11 ot an, rootl in Jewhh or 
Paleet1n1an eoU. 4 It ll to theee \hat we aov turn. 
I 
ln the ~tuagint, Kveto) occur• e.,et dgn1t1cantly •• aa 
eq\liwalent. for) 'i T f and OTt.l' !1Tf!-thoue!ln4 ti11i~• •• • oonshtent 
peripb.raail tor the a,tterloua d1v1ne tet.ragranamaton fi, si., • Aa a 
. I 
tn.nab,tlon or the former, 1<ue(o~ does aot alwaya refer to Oo4 1u 
t \ alao appear• v1 th r•ference \o b.ul!IU poet tion• of leaderabip nftglnc 
troa tbe hue'bl:ln4 in a ti..mlly (Gen. 18112) to the kine ot a aattoa 
(e.«-. ~a.. 4o:ls l sea. 22:12). In ref~rring to God, \"i,i\S connotea 
Bia aovereign 1uperlori t1 which 1• often 1n4ht1ngu.1,hable froa H1.a 
lord chip oharaoteriled 'b7 thfl 1lfl9 of )97., ~..., • 
'.nut ns.me ot Jg.hwo!l may perhaps be call~d the 'baatc 111>ld of all 014 
!..-•ta.:1ent predication• abou\ Gods the fi&11r• of Yahw'!h 1• the mold. ot 
biblical reTAlatiQn 1n the Old !•etallttnt canon., la 8'J)eak1ng ot the 
na.118 la.bw&h •• a eoncspt. ol expe.-ience. Q.\lell uya: 
!h~ de«ply..felt ~athoa. the •Miring hen,,t1 ot o. r. p1~ty, l• 
rooted in th• aen~ about Je.h'll't!'q,0 1n whol!ft cl'J&rly dttf1n8cl 
pers,onallt7, iri wboe• S.nailunt. w-111 •n tind.1 a aor11 and. crlterioa 
for U.ftt an4 the world, now cowering in. a teeling of . er-turl!l!l7 
clapimdanc.e before \he !1011, now ea\1ated with rapt g11.atng at
6
\he 
figure (Pa. xvii. 15) in who= all salvation lie• g-tle.nuitflRdw 
4oace.r Culllif\1m. Thl!t Chrhtol.of'll 9!. !!:!, I!-.!! TeeUP.l!IMt. (Ph:\1ad.elpbia1 
~he W~atmineter Pre••, l9S9). pp. 193-237. Cullmann. aleo queetion• 
Foerster who. ln attempt1n1 to r-.itute llottHl!!t ln. Me li!.tt !!l J~l'lua 
hnd.e.- aaye Cu.llmann, to full into the •~ry tome error of •epara ting \he 
p,rofan.- use of the tit.le t<& e, o 5 trom 1 te religlou• UM which certainly 
alee, hsd rooh in Ke'brew ~u~h\ .. 
.S:roer•tei- and "uell. -~· £11•·• p. 67. 
6rbid •• p .. 46! •. 
n 
In oontldent aw aD4 anU.clpat-lon. th• 014 Tftetament bel1eYer valt-4 oa 
(Amoe .S1 4). 
·tt. 1• ln Hh culdln& thro~ou\ hl1to17 the.\ l)bwgh l• ••• an4 
rf!Jeognlsed a• the torcl who deman4t obedience, vhlcb. ln tultilh1ent of 
Bil lepoeed obUgff.Uo:n ot lo,alt7. le to ehov l\s')lt ln concrete actiaua 
\on.rd. one•• felloVllftJI. 7 God'• lord1hlp ln la \e Juda ha and in the 
e1gn Lord. an4 l.Mder of the unt•eree and 1 ta hbto17~ He ta at tb.f9 aaaut· 
tlme both the ml!IJ'Oihl Lord an4 righteoue hdge ot the lnd1T14ual. 6 'l'he 
rea1on why God la abaolute .tol'd. O'f'f!I' both worl4 and lnd1YldU&l 11 be-
cauee He la "Creator of all" Ct F:noch 84&2t. h and. the election of 
ltrael 1• 1e.on more and aor• ln ten• of Oo<l a• -tH Creator of Jen.el 
(Apocal1P•• ot B&l"Uch '181)1 ?912; 8212). 
Having gl·Hn. th.ta 'brief "bu\ 1-do b&cqround, w 110w procee4 lo 
I 
\he uee ot K1Jelo5 ta \he Wew featamtm, and, -tn particular, ·St. Paul'• . · 
I 
~h\le \o the Ph111pp1ant. Wbll• the ue of l<ve,,o~ ta ,he Septuagint 
•tron,:ly and oon•e1oue1J atttrme tba\ Oo41 t lordeh1p ll l•ci Umat• (an 
affirmation. ba•• on. Go4'• or•tor•hip •• vel1 •• \he hi•toncal tact ot 
hra.-1 '• divt.ue elect1on)1 theae two or1 terta tor legl Ua\e lord•htp 
are aore \.han. aet tn \he oaae ot J'Hut who h the ubodlRMmt am\ Crea\or 
ot O@d'• !lev Ian.el (e.g •• Marte lal,Sft. & Heb. lal-S). 
?tbid,. , P• ?St. 
8 lJl1!1., P• 90. 
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Abaen.t onl1 ln Tl tua .and ln the Jobanni.ne ~laUee. \he ten 
I 
Ku e<.o ~ oocun JIQre than. fiYft-bund1e4 Umea ln the llev '11..ataaumt. It 
. frequently appeal'.tl ln l h ••eryda7 1teantnc of •owner.• "aaeter, • or to 
lndlcate the 1tet1oc or a~ otf1o1.al capaci tr in which a pftr•oa acted. 
I 
Aote 25126; Col. 411).. s,. Paul, hovevn. ln ueing t<u el o) fifteen 
or eixteen U!'JeB ln f>h,.Uppian• (der,ending ,apon the readiD& ad.opted ln 
2&J()), alvay• d~• 10 with ref~renc8 to Ohri•'· ~h~re la 1004 reasoo 
tor tlnd1ng in the Apoatle•, ind•teace upon K'fPlOf. !Hf.OYi. 
)(Pif.iOf. a• 11 th• ftll'"* vhloh 1a aboT.e ••~l'J aaae• (2·19) a proteet 
acntnat the •vft!l-pre1An\ danger ot bovlng the knee to 1th~ «odl man7 
and lord• 11an7" (l Cor. 8&St.) with vhi~ Chriet\anity found lte~lt 
confronted throughout the Gl'~co-Hoa,an wor14. tt l• tor ;eeue alo»e 
that the earl1 Church reaened: t.be a.beolut. lordehip. 9 
I 
If the Apoetl•'• ft\ther tr"u.nt uae of t<u e 10 S la ht• Bptatl• 
to the PhUipplanl eenea to remind the COJ18Ng&tlo11 of their one tont. 
lhh eq>basi• h o·Hrth.d.cnred by a grall.der theolopcal pUZ"poH, ZU1JMl7. 
a Ohrietolo,.tcal concern that port:ra7• Jeaua Cbri.et •• both Savior and 
Lord. 'by TiJ'tue ot Hl• person and aaYing wol'k. !he Lord Jeaua Chriet, 
·not Paul or PJpa:phJ'Oditue or the PblllppiNl congr.ep.tion, i• '11• principal 
f'i8Ul"• 1n the ~1etle. H• le the onl7 r•aon vh7 Paul ea71 that he •oan 
4o all \hinge" (4&13).. fh111 lnhneely pereonal faith ta hie Lo:rd la 
C1Yen full expreaeion ln thl• epistle•• Raul '8.k~• occae1oa to ahov hie 
lo•• tor thoae who bad remembered him w1 th git\a while he w• ln prlaon 
(4:lOft.). 
9cullm1Ul think• the ~b:raae •Jeau• be cunedJ" in 1 Cor. 12&) b 
oloeel7 connec\ed with the- eaforcement of e!Jlt,eror vorahip and t.b• attftnd-
ani pRreecution reeultinc tr!YII one'• publicly con.1'e1einc Ohrl1\ •• Lord, 
.212.• .e.11•, PP• 218f. 
Rh. let.t•r beclae au en4• ia tu ov.etoB11U7 Pauline anner ot con-
f9rrtnc upon hll read8ra the «race 5.-n4 p•ce of the "Y~r4 Jene Cbr1et• 
(li2i 4a2l) •. Be men\lone tba\ tianJ Chr1a\1an• ta Rome, baY1J>C ga1ne4 
oon.f1d.once thro~h hie lmprleonmen\, h&.T4' pown 110re 'bold to apealt the 
Vor:t of Oo4 without t1t:etr. . hul eall9 the "brethren in the Lord,• or 
it ""Y be that their newly touo.4 con~l4ence i• "tn the Lord" (ltl4). 
Perha-pa the .Apo•tle ~ohed to conTt'f bot.h of th1.t•• idMe.. It 1.• •111 
th8 Lord" that Paul hope• to et1tncl 'U11oth7 to P.hUlppt, and 1 t b apin 
"ln the Lor411 that he ez:pre1eee confidenoe that he too •7 Thi\ the 
Ph111pplnn• (2119,24). In the ..,.ntime, they ar& to receive 
I 
,. 
P.paphrodl tua 111.a the Lord" (2129). tater be ce.11• U1.ft "beloTfld11 
) I 
(«<t0(1rr,ro, ) &n4 e:rhort.1 .th•• to atand tirm •1n the Lord.• (411). 
tba\ they ar@ 11bAloTed.8 probabl7 r~fere to .the tact that they hf.ve 
been loYe4 b7 God. (e., •• l!am. tc 7; 1 Pet. 2!a 20; 4112).. It le imdentaAd.-
Lord,• that h, \hoee who are vlthtn the apher• and under the influence 
ot th.e Sp1l"it or the Lord Jew• Chrlst. and Hia Church .• t .. . 
Paul tacttully urgff both l?Uod\a and. 5,ntyche to agree •tn the Lol!d • 
aa the bindln« tore,. able to reconcile \he• .(412; !ph •. 2~21), nether 
> I 
one call, £ v 1-<ue,'t' a "m,yeUoal ctative• or b7 Q7 other label .. the 
meaning of the phrase 1• olea.r from the .Pauline c~rpu•. !he be.ptiled 
Chrietun 11 a pa:rt of Chrhta be 1•. a aember of Rh 'boq (e.g., Ro-. 61 
1 Cor. 61111 1 Cor. 12, 12rr •. 1. Gal. ).a XJ,h. a Col., o.f., &lao l Pet •. 1: :,, 
3a1S) •. fh• Ohrtetlan h&e but one &Uidifli principle in aotinc a11cl 1~ 
a I 1 I ( ) 10 ~orbeartnc lo act. ;.,,. o vo v f II K v el ~ 1 Co~. ?a 39 • t 
10:. B. t1gbtfoo\, ~int p9u\' I 'r.r.,1stl! .12. lJli Wl\w!,nt (Grand 
Jlapide1 Zondel"\'&ll Publiehtn• Rouee, 19.56). P• 120. 
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Paul •xhor\1 hl• Phillpplaa '.brethru to reJoloe "in \he Lor41 
(3111 414) ena •• he himaelt •• o••rjo7e4 •111 \h• tord• 1Moau1e of 
\heir. concasn. t-ar hla (4110).11 · .b l,apor\Qt Neto& for r•Jo1o1nc ln 
\he Lord la tha.\ 'the Lord 1• near• (415).12 It 1• \he •1,or4 JAsu• 
Chrta,• tor whom Cbrl•\iane are eea•rl7 llll8.1tlnc •• their savior fro• 
h91\.Ten (J120)s ud l\ 1• th• 1upreme lmcn,leclp that Chr1at 11 alree4'7 
recopilecl a• •117 Lord• 11· by' Til't'U of Bia reaUJ.'rectt.011 (John 20t28), 
\ha\ trul7 lhnwe thl1 tormeJ' Phal'i•M'I dRl!J' aUegianM to Ohr111t vhich 
') .. 
a, on• vout4 normall.1 aot ln 41.ecartUn& retus, (:,,Stt. }.· Such lmovl•~ 
11 1n1.1etlmable b.-oaue lt1 111b,1ec\ ant\ 111•4'1' le t.l\• Loi•d. J .. wu. Ohrln 
(2 .Pet. )118) whom eYer,- oruture 1• \o worahi:p and eonff.'-H (2t10f.) 
Aone ot vho11 will btt s.bl• M· 81!'1par.&te \U· troa ~4" loft of God whtah t, 
ln Ohr11, Jelll8 OUP Lord (Bo1t1., 81 ,St.). 1' 
'lhe out,aU tJ of the lord1llip ot Ohriet in th1• eplltle h. ot 
oou.rae, bHt eftflQ 11l Phil. 21 ll vb.10.h •tend, ae the culminatlon of one 
ot th• ao•t. dgr1H'icaa\ ChJ'htolo«s.nl atetf!!roente in \he •tin 1Jev feet&-
~ 
•ent. It 11 beyond thft ecop• ot our ~io to atter11pt •o giVf!· a detatlecl 
11,... "ff. !•re 1.D bl• recen, work, ! £.omMntarz ~ th! !';ghU,! !2. She 
fhil!rP1!>..M.. (Lond.0111 A.daa II ,Charla• :Bla~ 19.59 ). p. 100, follov1 
0oQdapaecl in tt"snalatlng x~,e~T£ •• •ta~11• 1netea.d ot ~r•Joioe• a1 
the epiatle a-ppeara \o be dn.v1ng to a aloH in Y1ew of the 111.dd8n change 
111, IIOod in. ,, 2. 
12th1• 1illJ)ortant paeeage at w9ll at )s2ot. wUl 'be \reatecl at lencth 
ln 11ubs11,1que11t. chri1~\er1. 
l'.31"...Qrvtn :&. TiJ'lcimt. ! Orj. Uoa.\. and ~XetteUc:al Oom;n~.qtarz a .Y!.!. 
!!,lstl-.a .1rl th~ .Philipr,1an• !Bi k PhllP.mo~ in !h.! Initrgatiol'Wl QriUcal 
it.gmuiM,'tafY ( f.di1,1burgb: T. & T. Ola..l'k, 1897), p .. 100. 
111 Ayinc that thHe Terau were originally fro.• an early Ch.naUan i:-
h,- which the A:poatle 1noorpo:nted la.to hit wpiatlft 1a aloo not 08ntral 
\o GUT .preeent 41*oueaion. ln any evt.nt. we can be Of!ll'tll in thr..t ~1• . 
paHag8 oonia1na \be t.heoloQ ot St.. Paul. And it 11 ~:rUoul~rlJ' ln 
\hh pericope that we can eeA the rEiau.l t• of God' 1 airaculous n•lnc 
power ae H11tn in Pnul11 who hai b~en a J9v in the •trict1111t ,.,n•• of th.e 
term (l>hll., :n and A Jtn1iah monoth0ist if there ftVl!r Ye.I O!l.4't WOl1.l4 D.OV 
12: :3). 
Cono"'rn1fl6 PhU. 2•5tt •• ""' note that \h1a ob.apter epftk• ae -.uch 
about the Chr1at1rui Ute aa it d.o~• about the per11on. and ilOrk of Ohrlet. 
•laea .U.8 eP.rthly 11b1htry of our Lord to~ the purpo•e of nteblhhing a 
a Yoluntar, cS00>.o~ who e:nptlff. lUmaelf (Matt .• 20128a John 10118., 2 Cor. 
8i9i 0..1. 2a:ZO; 1 Tim. 2:6) • . 
ll!!!ce.uu tho Lord Jl!&\11 r.A4 ta.ken upon BimHtl:t the tor• ot a ela•e• 
va arw to become. slave• of ono an()thf!r (1 C~r. ?1 ?.2; 2 O~r. !tr 5& Phil. 21 .S). 
Cbri•t' tt lordahlp a,, tor f!lc.u~l•, wh~n he wrote to th-, OolcHian•, •A• 
ther&foN ,ou haw J'flC41Ted Chrht Jeeu.e th~ Lord • . eo lin 1n H:ia• (Col. 
2a 6). ~h• lordeh.tp ot Ohri1t S.nflu.ence1 1nd1Tidual \ftlieT@l!ra bJ Feg\tlatiq 
thtt w.7 ,,.._.. t we are '° 11 Ye at ve avai t our final d111i ftl'BD.ce.14 fo sen• 
14 ia1 ting and '1lt'! Cb,tsti~n life will be trl'&td la greater detail 
1n Ohe.p\ttr VI • . 
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I 
ov KU e Lo~ vb~ not onl1 OJ'Mt4'4 u 'b11t. a• ou• . cf o G.X.o ~ • rl!l4~eme4 
ua, con.note• ~o, elaTe17 but freedo~. Ve are conetrained ~ the loYe ot 
111111 who dl-1 tor all (2 Cor. '.U4tf.) A.11 Chrbtian •inhtr,- 1• the ••n-
1aw of God and of Chrht. l.S · .Paul and Ti1110th7 are do;:; AOL ot the Lort 
Chris, (Phil. lsl). Wee~~ •la•e• ot the I.¢~ Jeeua Chl'1at a• we 1111a1\ 
upon ( d Lo.Ko vs' i.u ) on• anothsr ( c.-.tt. 201 213; :2Sa 44; 1 John 4111. 21 ). In 
the N'@v 'l''11t1i:n"11t, ft 1u~v look 1• giT~ to earthl.7 1'1.tlation,hipe of •laTee 
to \h-.11' m1tera whom Paul \ell•, "You ar• ••rnnc the Lol"4 Chrta\• (Col. 
Jt22ttl!, 'l!lph. 61.S-9). 
On tht • account Ood baa hichl7 exa.1 ted. Hi• an.cl ccn.te:rrfHl ,ipon H1• 
the na.118 which 1• abn·e •Tery nam, tha\ li.t [in?] ·the na• of 
Jt'n.s flTer1 knee ahoul4 bow. in h'!aTen u<l on earth and 1111der the 
ee.rtb, an4 eY@f7 ton(JUe confAea
6
LORD JESUS CHRIST to tbe glory of 
God th8 lather (Phil., 2& 9-11 ).1 
'l'he entlr• paHage 1'118he• \owa:rd \be vorde KYPIOi. 'I.~~O'<!: ~Pl'i.TO~ . 
a• lt• theoloticol apez,a• we aleo ~eoogn1se J~eue •• Lol'Cl through Rt• 
reeurrnct1on and exult.ation. 
1'ha\ eT~r, tongue a~nfeaa that JHue Chrla\ l• Lord to the clor, ot 
God the h.th~r le r1'minhaf!n\ ot eome Yery almtla.- word.I 1n Iaaiah where 
God .. 7•, "'I 'J.M ffi! LOBD. \ha\ 1• MJ namei and My 41017 vlll I giy-. to 
110 other" (Ia. 4218; ot •. alao Ia. 45i 2:,, Amoa .5i8). God th• Yather ta 
the l-i>rd; that h Hie name, ,m4 that le prechff17 vho Be h.. He vill 
certdnly giTe Hie glory or the n&?.ie tord to no otber--to no on.e, that h,. 
bu.t to H1• vho 1• Bi• onl7 Son (John 1:14,lBi ,,16,lSa l John 4:9). Jeeua 
h elnat"4 to and, in a •~nee, eTen 'bftyond the pod tion of Yahweh 1n the 
Old. 1l'eatam4'nt; n- 1, tbe tom> Je1u Chr1et to the glory ot God the htbttr 
l.S.Al~n R1ohe.rdaon, ~ Introduction !2, thft 1h<'·:>loQ ~ ~ N~y 
fHtam4imt (Nttw Yor)u flti\rper 6 Brothen, Publhilera., 19.58}. JJ• '.30.5. 
16cullmann rend.era t.he lev Testa,aanl ~ ~Trt:.(t0~1..VCTEV 
tbo.n exal\ed.• l\ 1• to be rc,ltlf:lm'bered Iba\ Phil. 2t9tt. ~ter• 
concrete per1on ot our Lord. aooo:rding to Bie hWDaA nature which 





(2 Cor. la20) • . 11'.l'hh idea 11 ~" foundation ot eYf!J'Y llew !'eatai=•nt 
pauage which actua.117 1dent1tie• Jeeue wt\h God. ,.l? 
The ueual naate for Ood la Old ,e,tament. quo\ation1 and allueton• 
I 
la vhich the Septuagint 11 gener$.ll7 followed h Kue105 with or 11ithou\ 
the article (e.g., Mt.\t. 9i38; llc2S& Luke 1&461 Joh.A 12138 (twice); Acte 
IJ.a26; 11&241 l Cor. lOt9,26; 2 Pet. 3t8& ReT. 418). tt 1• oharachrht1c 
ot the Ghrietolagical expreeel.on of the. author• ot the lw teeta1Dt1111t. 
that they 1ncttrporate Old Te•ta~nt etot~roent• which lpttalt directly of 
God the Father and a~~lJ the~ to Je1ut (•.g., the uee of le. 4013 b7 all 
larly, Phil. 4a4 •1 poaeibl7 be an allueion to llab. Ja 1S. Juue 1s •teet-
tioa 111 c a lled God in Heb. la 81 'i'i t. 2; lJi and 2 Pet. la l. 
In 1 'l'h•H. 4114 l\ h JtHUI vho a1 God'• ageni vlll ear:ey out. JUdgmen\ 
and the reeunection• 1omethlng which only God could do according to .rew-
1 eh thinking. Any 1tate11M1nt abou\ the lordship of Ohrht would 'be con-
aiderf!d blaaphemoutl by a.a unbelieving Jew. 'tbe. preaching of thtt eroH 
and a crucified M~ttiah vae acaadaloua to the Jew, and tool11hneH to Gf!n-
til•• (l Oor. 1:23). AD even greater acandal to the Jev, how@v•r• waa that 
Jeeua be ghen \he name L,.')RD. Their MeHiah had. come •• God 1n the fiHb 
into the llddet of Judaie~. but the Jewa fail•d to appreolate thta gr9&.te,t 
' '• . 
tn addreuing a predom1llately Jewhh audience on f .entecoet, Peter 
4.oclai-ec'i that Ood bad ma.de the crucifhd and rhen Jeeua ot laaartt\h both 
Lo.rd and MeHiah (Ac\t 2a J6). Luk~, in r~orting ti:11 aermon, ha• Peter 
l 7 Cul lmann, 2£• cit. • p. 218. 
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cl tin& the Sep\uagint Tnrdon or .Pa • . 11011, "'Probably \he moa\ trequen\ly 
alluded to Old Teat51.men\ paeaMge 1n the •~v !~eteuient, where DaTid .aye, 
"'1.'be Lord ea1d \o 1ft7 Lord, Si\ a\ Ky righ\ hand. U 11 I make YoUJ' enem1~ 
a tootetool for Your feet" (Act• 2a J4t. ). la thtt 
God or Ian.el; th• e.econd. ls Cbrht the exalttit4 Lord or \he Chrietian 
Church vbich 1• \he N&w ten.el.. Y~\ th•7 are on• (John lOa JOa 17111). 
An alrooet endle•• arra7 or paaeagea could be cited~ eh.ow that 
K~e_ ,os INllY rt,fttr t~ Chriat or God. ror ~n.111ple.- ln -pra7era the 
Apoetlea oft"'1 IQ!lke no dietinction between God and J~eue <••«•• 2 Cor. 
12a8i l These. :,, 12; 2 Th•••• 3, S). We not• aleo ao11e of tho•• pa.aaa.ga• 
vhioh ape~k of pre.ying to God ••through Christ" <••&•-• Ho ... l& 8; 7, 2.5& 
2 Cor. 1,20, Col. 3,17). It 1• ~ot long before the etudent of the Bsy 
Teatamant is forced into the real1B&t1on that there are :rB.JJ.¥ pa•s~e• 
vhi ch are ambig\loue a• to whether God or Ohriet 1• meant (e.g., Acta 9z ;l; 
l Oor. 4119; 7tl?l 2 Cor. 8:21& Col. 3t22bc 1 Theea. 4,6; 2 fheee. 3cl6). 
A; pnrftntly. thie ambiguity did not disturb the writer• of th~ New ~e8ta-
•ent; theo10,1call7 it wae ww.voidable. ·· 
The proolame.tion ot Jeeue• reeurr~ction ••• for ezo.mple, in \be 
18 
eeruiona. in Acts, la a -procl~t1on of the lordship of Chrht. The Vev 
I 
featMient writer• use l-<U~l()5 ot J't,•U8 aa \he reeurreote4 Lord (Ac"• 
2s36: Rona. 1019). Deat~ no longer baa 4ominlon e••r the riaea Chriet 
> ..... -, ; I 
( ~ u ,o u av K i., l. l~ o ~,Eu E. < h rather lhe :Lord 1e Vietor o-Yer 
4ee.tb (Rom. 6-;9; l Oor11 1S:5.5tt .. ). The pleury author1t7 &iYen ~• 
l8charle1 Harold Dodd, lb.! A"!'>ostolic Pr~chinn; ang Ite Dt!!Vf'lopment 
( t.ondon1 Hodtle:r an<l Stouttht,on-. l 9Sl ). JlP• llf-. 
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HaUJ'no\ed. Lori h ••u ln Bit o.vn wol"d1 (t'e.tt. 28118) a, well •• 111 
th~ words ot the Apo.atl81 (e.c., A.ct, 101 '61 Bo11te lOt 12& 1419a Jlph. 11 
20tt., Phil. ,,21a Col. 1,1511.1 1 Pe,. 3,22, I••· 17,14a 19116). 
Jeeu.e and no\ the eapero.- la •ton of lorda a11cl line ot kl.nge. • 
A t1xe4 &eeociation of tde&t 1teu tram Obrht' • lor41.hi1> lnclud• 
inc B11 re1Ul'TectloA, aecenaio& ,n4 •e••lon, an4 ,omlng agatn •• our 
Sanor and .Juc1ge. ·fhe oomprehenelTe character of t.he lordahlp of 
Jeau.e 1• ••en. 1n •uch pa1 ... ge1 a, Matt. 28118 and. bl John 5122 where 
Jeaue aaya, "'ih4t J'Qther judgee 11c, one, but ha• ,;!Ten all Jl?lp.!'tn\ to 
the Son.• (cf., also .Ach l?t3l& !om. 14c8-12). our vaitin« 1• ba.•ect 
u-pon thit J)Aet evan\1 lea~ing to our 1a.hat1on a, wel~ ae upoa a eonfi-
4ent hop!' ta tht1t Lord'• ~111t9ueia ( •• c •• 1 Cor, 4, 51 11126a 2 Oor. li 20; 
Phil. ,, 20a 4-.S) when Bet will retu.rn •• Sanor (Phil. )120, 1 'ft~••· 
1110, i1t. 2al3) and Judg~ (•,g~ 2 \'b~••· li9t.a 1 Cor. 4a4f.i llc32; 
2 Oor. Sz 10.). 
It 1• Chri•t'e eul ted. lordEhip aM not H18 aanorhood that 18 
the c~ntral confea•1oa of the x.,.. T~1telilftnt. the 1Mitin4;Ch'Ul'ch 1• 
to conteae 11nd pro.cla1a thu,t Jeeu• h Lord. no\ Sanor (Ro-. 10-t 91 
1 Oor. 12s 31 2. Cor. 4a SI Ph.11. 2t ll ). fl,. 21 ll:t:t, ep~a about 'W.1 t-
ing for the ••coD4 appesnnc ot our great. Oo4. and Savior Jeaua Cbrial. 
Phil. 2cll atresaea \h• LOBD Jeau• Chr1at tor whoa v• eacerl7 ,al\ 
(3: 20); wh1 le in Luke 21 ll. the angel enn.ouneee nlread)' a, JtH1u1' 
!1r9t &pparin& the birth of a. Sa.Yior who h Christ t he LOnD. All 
thr~A p~uae;~• aftin tbe d•i ty of ou:r Lord. l.t'he Soripturttt a-peak of 
lf'•Ufl ln IMft.Y wy•a b11t ve agrs-. vi ib Stauffer th.at of all the 
JO 
Chrletological \itles, the richee\ 1• tba\ of •tord.wl9 
f 
!he Don-Chrietia.n Utt of the KueloS . DAM iD the llell~n1etlc 
. world., 1 te relation to enrr;eror lllorehip. and, abo•• all, tta ue •• the 
n~e of Go4 1n the Beptuagint-•11 o.f t1it11 certainl7 contrlbtlted \o 
raakinc r<JeLt>S an actual '1 tl• tor Chrh\ • .?.O C,'ulhana adde, hovever, 
church alrMdy not called u;,on Christ a1 the wrd in b~r wo1"•h1~. JJe 
ci tea the ancient 11 turgioal tor1.11Ula rdor<.1n'i.tha in 1 Cor. 16: 22 vliich 
Paul wu,rely trane11 brated. fro• the Arana.le there~ lndi&.1.Un.g thai 1 t 
va• well-kno~~ 21 The bending of ,be lcneea ot all area tion .an~ the 
confeaeing of evflrJ tongu.a toot J~•ue Oh.rh\ 11 Lord to the glor1 of 
Oo4 ~e l'"'ather h, v1 thout & doubt. a re!ere11ce to the worship of the 
absolute Lora. d~ecribe4 tn term, e11llil&r \o t.he doxolof;iea addressed 
I 
to \he La1,1l, a.n4 oTotv,o,~ec:(Twe_ 1n the .l~ocaln>H (e.,; •. lieY. 4181 
.5U.2-l4~ mus1aa er., also Mit.1.tt. ~,10 .. nd l Xiugs 19U6). 
I 
'fhe UH, ot 1'<ue. lo~ 1A the iew 11e1tament expteuea a relet1o!lo-
eh1p d,moUng \he one Lord u-pon w:hos •• AN d.6peudent.. "lor Ch.rbtia.n• 
\ht11re h only one God wt tb wr,o• thef haw to reckon, fro.111 and \o 111'.ho• 
all thing• en•t, and onl7 oA• Lord llpon who111 thfl)' depend &JU\ to whoa 
\h1ty ove everything that ak!!!a them C?lt'l1tti1an. 22 iif.iJ'tJ agaiA 1 t 1e cl•r 
l9Ethelbert Stauffer, J!a 'l'eetamen\ thgoloq (ir.,,, Torka !he 
*.eaat'.'..l~~ Cor..,peny, 19.56) .• . P• ULi. 
2C· 
CUll 111ann, St.a• aii• • . p. 21,5. 




that K \Ip lo i 111Mna tha\ One \hrough who• God baa ent~red tbia world. 
to uve and to act, our onlr Lorcl and Sa-.1.or Je9ua Chris\ (1 Cor • . aa St.). 
Thia 1s our exalted tord who111 we conf@H and. vorehip (Roa. lOJ 9:. l Cor. 
8:6; 2 Cor. 41S: Phil. 2111)1 be~u&e of Rim we wait Upon one anoth~r 
until that d8.y when Be vill l't'!turn to bring to completion tMt &ood work 
begun in ue by God (Phil. 116).. Thh la \he Lord for whom w• va\ch e-nd 
eagerl7 wait (Is. 2.5z9; Phil. J;20) •. tn th~ 11eantiaae. all of our waitinc 
la w1 th the knowledge that "The Lord le near" (Phil. 41 S). 
J 
.A d1eouet1on ot val Ung on the Lord naturall:, auggeat, the UlolJ8b\ 
of Jeeu,• return. occun t.wi ce 1a 
Ph111ppian•• in neither oa,e 11 l\ uefK\ a• a \echnical \erm tor our 
Lord• a S@cond Coming. lA both paHage1 Paul ueee the ,erll vi th refer-
ence to himaP,lf aa he apeaka ,,r hh coming &gs.in \o 1ee th• Phillpp1a.n• 
(Phil. 1126) ae vell aa mentioning hi• former preaence with thea (Phtl. 
2&12). 
Th~ purr,oH of ,hh chapter la to 4hcuu the phraeH •day of 
Jeaue Chriet• (Phil. 1:6) and "day of Chriet" (Phil. 1110, 2116) a• 
correlatiYea of the Nl'llw !ee~raent conc9Pt ot the parouda. We have 
•een on thfl beail of Phil. 211.i and other paHa.gea a,reHing the lord-
with another ?auUne phra ae "day of the Lord• vMch occun alto ln lta 
full~r tors a, •tiie d~1 ot our Lord. Jetue Chria,11 (cf~ 1 Cor. 1181 Stja 
l fbeu. St 2). • 
It le not w1th1A the ecope of ,hi, papa to 41aou.H ln detail the 
C / 
day-ot-the-tord concept l.n the Olcl Teeta11eni or the ••8 of ')~Ee ~ 
in the Syno-ptlc Gospel•, tor example. leverth•leH• we \ht.Dk l t nece ... 
u.17 to pr~aent at. lea.et a bJ'iet' ov,eniev ot thHe importa.n, concept•. 
!'he Old 'I'eata.me."lt Dq of ,he Lord ( sT"t ~" U "i" ·) •• wll a.a 
ueed b7 the prophet• \o describe a •upernatural end-time eTP.Dt in which 
God would reveal Himaelf to 11en and uther ln a new ap 'b7 oTerthrowlng 
3) 
all eTil force• and b7 libel'atin« troa the Jud.glllent of •ln tho•• who 
tru,ted 1n Hi11 tor \heir deliverance. a vaa th~ Ume vbeu Go4 voul4 
aU44~al7 \reak lnto hil\oJ'7 to Judge Bb toee and e1tabl1ah ·11, nl.1t. 
The Da7 of Jahw!!b wa an HOba \ologlcal da7 of triumph vhen the T1cto-
r1oue ldngd.011 of GG4 woul4 'become a reality.1 
!ut lt waa the eln of Iera~l ••well•• \ha\ of ,ne nation• which 
promptttd God•• prophtt'8 to speak about a d.aJ of cloud• and thick d.att-
zu,ee, a de.7 of wrath and glooa, a daJ of devaetaUoa. and u.tural u:p-
heaw.l ot uniTerael di.!lendon {fl.g .. Ia. 2•10tt.a 2412ltf.a 34sBtt.i 
La-. la21t'1'.; 'l'!sttk. ?17ft •. , 38tt.; Joel 2al1'fe& :,112tt.a .Amoa ):21 
51l8ft.s 8s9i -O'bad. 8-11& Zeph. li14ft.a ,,a; Zech. l4alft.). Such a 
daJ would ,atief7 God•• Justice and eDllt Him aboYe all othAr god,. 
Yet l>8eauee of Hie great love o.nd mercy, the Ia7 of Tahw~,h vaa to be a 
cracioue d.ay of taln.Uoa for those who waited and tru,t·ed 1n Him (e.c., 
It. 25& 9-a Jer. 3()& '7f. & Laa. :)a 41,ft. s llsek. :,4a 11ft. & All()e 91 l.lt. s Zech. 
14aStt.). The laa\ ret~renoe tell• ot a clorioue day 1a which Yahweh 
vould come to e1tBblieh Hie \lniTereal reip. !ha\ God.'• eechatologioal : --: 
da7 h aomet1me, 11en\ion8d in connection v1 th Bia reign euggeata that 
the Xingdom of Qod and Ila,1 of Tahlflflh are closely related Biblioal con-
cept.. We eee God•, law and eo•1=el euaote4 la bo thi both embod.7 Judg-
eent. repentance, end chtliTftrance, and both deacrlbe the final. 1upprtts-
eton ot all eTil and the concrete blee,inge of the new &Be• 
The clolin« chaptt11ra ot b1;'1eh aoun4 forth '1le good neve \hat Clod 
would reign (.Ia. 4lt21; 4Ja1Si 4416; .52:7). Malachi eod1 hie prophea7 
lJohn Bright, '!'he [1n~1Qm ot Go~ (Na1hTiile1 .Abln~doll Pr~n, 195:3), 
'P• 60. 
with a r~t~renoe to the retlll'll of Elijah betore the oomlllg of the great 
and terrible day of \he Lol'd. (Mal. 4:.5). But ve haTe an eftll further 
forward look a.a earl7 ae ta .. · 2.Ss9, wheH th~ .oontide.nt ant1c1pat10Zl of 
the God of aa1Tat1on 1• already realised by the belieTer. 
It will be ea.id on that day, 
-Lo, th1• l• our Godi 
wtt have waited tor Him that H9 might •ave ua. 
!hle 1• the Lord.t 
wa have waited tor Rim; 
let ua " glad and reJoio.- in B1• ealution. • 
1'he expectation ot a. Day ot !ah)#Ah e!ISbrao.ea the important &18UIIJ>-
tion that Iah1,g~h 1• already known, \ha\ b -, that •n rftco&nhe• h1• o'd 
pl'Hon t eal Ta tion •• wtil l ae hie povert'U.l Judge.. !hie a Ul tu.de of w.1 t-
in~ ie an ~ct of to1th on \he part ot Iarael. Sh~ did ao\ doubt that 
ehe •• the 'P~ple ot God whom 11• ha4 chosen and would continue to de-
fend.. In eo doing. hrael tendecl to be complacent. e.bou, her •in; 7et. 
eTen under auch c1rcwutaocH ehe Hl!Nttiae• faced '1le tut\U'e vi th a 
oonfidenctt that 4ared \& ream tor that Da7 ot Iah .. eh aa the da7 la 
which God•• l:)·eople )xopP4 to ,ee her ent1t~h• de•troyed. 
Von Bad call• Aao• S:18ft. the locu.e claeticu, tor all 41acueaioa 
about th• Old feetament ~ '1 n " U 'i.., • which, whll• in a nega.Un 
context. does certnluly appear \q tspeak ot .n escba\ological bope.2 
Bu\ that clay would bocoAM!t an imminent. and ineacapable cla7 of doom for 
those vhoee dM-4 orthodoxy a_nd r1.tualht1o tormalh• bacl become a cloak· 
behind which they •ought to excuee t~eaeelTe1 for oomrnitting cni•• aine, 
lnclud1nc aocial b.Juetice• o"Nr aga.lna, the poor and 4Ht1 tute ot \ha11' 
d.a;,. 
2 ' ( GerhaNl TOil Bad. an4 Osrhard Delling. • t)},lt€.OC. '" !'h2()1og1schP-I 
WBrtetbucb aum Neuen "'ei. mP-nt, edited 'b7 Gerhard Kittel- ($t,uttgart1 
w. lohlhaDlmar ·GMBa, l9J:3-- , Il, 94Sff., when Ton liad ter• •• improb-
able Mowtnckel 1• coniention \bat,~ Day of I;hweb ret~ra to Hi• de.7 ot 
enthronement. 
3.5 
Voe to 7ou who deairfl the dD~ of th9 l;ol'd·! 
Wh)' would JOU b.e.Y• th .. dflJ et the Ll)J>dY 
It. 1• d.arknttna, e.nd not ligh't; : 
ae lf a 199.n flftd fro• a lion an4 • bear •~t bi•& 
o_r ,ron t into . the housse .. end lelUlfMl v1 th .bi• hand 
ag~inet the wall and a eeroent bi, him. 
h not th8 d.!ty ot the Lord darkn.,H and no\ light, 
and gloom with no brightne•• 1a itf 
Amoe led men to the preeence ot the 11 vtnc God whose redapUon oome• 
bJ way ot Judgn,ent and l'ep~ntance.) Yet by a4'eldng Ja hwah and b,- baUns 
snl, h1'1!1'l could U VAS "1 t m1 a till be th.a\ the Lord, \he God. of hoet .. 
would be gl'l!.c1oua to the S'e~ \ ot Joseph" (Amoa .S: 4, 14:t. ). 
The l"M\d4'r et the Old 'r~ttament 11 ...,-entua-117 forced to conolude 
that therfl 1• JOOre ths.n one da7 or period. in vh1ch Qod wu.lcl interYf!lle 
within h1atorf• Attoa already bad propbeaie4 about \he de.7 ot th• re-
Htabltebrnent of the fe.ll.~n tnbui>aole ot David (Amoa 9: llt.) which 
Ja11et1, e.a leader of the Apoetolic Council, applied to tbe conv'-'raioa of 
the GeutUee (Act11 1Sc1Jft.). In the u-..v fttatament, •e note our Lord'• 
refarenoe concerning '*dsyf. ot the Son ot Man• which are contraete4 wt,h 
"the d.&.7" when the Son ot Man 1e to b• rt'TMled (Lukel?12.2ft.; ct .. alao 
refer"'ncee to •the last day•- 1n Ach 2cl?; 2 T1m. :,:la l!eb, 112, 2 Pet. 
J13). A-pparN1tl7 "the laet 4A.Y•" will attain th~ir cu.lm1nat1on in one 
tin.al "great Day of God" (Jude 6; R-.Y. 16:14), Iu the JDealltime, 4tTer,-
th1ns: 1e reg'11at!!!d acce>rdlng to the divine ecot!.01117 of time. which le 
alway• colored by God1• p.aUent t .orbearance in aeeking to appropria,e 
Bia aaTing grece to all men (cf •• 2 P8\, J18t.f'. ). Jilt one heaitatee in 
accopt.ing wbolebeartedl7 the new \hat the JfP.w !eetn!lleat S!!irOU31!, b 
'Ma.rtin !I~ 1ranamenn, 'Follow !!_: Dhc1pl1!11Rht~ Accg~.ins; !a. Sa.int 
J:.!a.tthe)f (St. £ow.ea Concordia Publ1.th1n« Bouse, 1:} l)_. 'P• 24. The 
refArance to the Amoa pa11aae 11 MdEI 1n o.onnec\1on with a dhcuaa1on 
of Me.tt. Ja 2tf. 
;6 
aerel7 a reworiclnc of t.he 014 !estament Day ot ,he Lor4 ae thh hnda 
to overlook t.he t"mendoua dtf!eronce which Ohrht hat m.4e between 
the .two teatainente. 4 J'or He 1 \ 1• who hae ~ranst~rmed tbn 014 Tea~ 
m@ll\ 1-y ot the Lord into the day of aal"Yntion 'by reeeuin& ue trona the 
wrath to ooa1e (l The••~ 1:10& S19)<1 
Ve ehall sa7 a fev vord1 at th!• point about thoee phraeee which 
speak ot our Lord'• comin& 1n a cloud vith pover, • or •111" or "vith 
the clouds" (e.g., Luke 2la2?s .Act.a li9tt.i 1 Theu .. 4.al?c RAv. la?). 
To man7 toda1 "in the cloud.a• l• aerel7 a e,-mb~lic phraae r~tftl"r1ng to 
thinga th.e t are happsninc tn thtt preaent order rather ti,an at the c4 
ot hietor7 (e,.g., the or-.Uon of the Ohurch),.S Such a Tiev ap-pean to 
be baeed largely upon a aymbolic trMl \IIl9n t of Ian.~ ?11.)-14. Aeide f roa 
thie p••--«• with lte peculiar d1fficultiee, we feel that aoa\, 1t not 
all, or those Nf'lw 1eetament pAHa,;ea which apeek of \ti• co·:nin« 'in the 
cloud.a o·t Obrht o, the Son ot .Man altimately epea.k ot a cataclyudo 
end-ts.me eYent ••~ec1all7 when ihq are oonlidered b. the light of the 
entire lev Teet&L18nl (e.c., John 1:51; Ssl9-29).6 
4 
For a die~aaion of ih1• and. related top1ce, one might consult 
'l'homna Franch Glanon • • Th~ ~~ .Adv 8.n t: ;il>.(!. Ql"ig1p. 9.i the !ll Tl'\st-a-
l!.!m.l. Doctrine (London& £-:pworth ?:reu, 1947). . The autllor a ta tea that the 
Old 'l'es't,cHnent 1D. Ua ieaohing about a MeHia..Ji maktt1 no aention of a 
:J<!rousia or a glo~iou.a descent from heaTen. Be find• 1t d1!f1culi to 
believe, howevP,r, that \he New Te.1tament teaching of the ~rouda grew 
ou.t of roots ot apocalnitic tradition as found lil the look .of Enoch which, 
· 84\)"a Glanon, bae been givei.n undue a\tention by eo1ne acholan of the 
present century who inehi tMt much in the Nev 'feats.meat 1• c!P,pendeni 
upon that atr1k1ng paeudepigraph. 
.S,.r .. 1. Gleeaon. itt.rhe Beply to Oaial)hal (~rk :rlv. 62)," &!! 're11ta-
.111ent Studi~!· VII (October, 1960). 88.93. · · · . - .. 
6oecar Oull•nn neva the form of aeeaiuic ho~• in which then b 
an e.xpeciation ot the Son of !411 coming on the aloud• a• a replace1menl 
for the national expectation of a Jewi•b Meeslah and which, although 
37 
I 
'fhe ier11 ncteov<>"<«.. eccur• 'twm\y .. four Ume• in the •~v '!8ata.••u1t, 
b~t ln onl1 eeY~nt~~n ot \hft•• in•tanc~• 1• 1\ ua"4 •• a \echnical t•rm 
for our Lord'• S~cond Coming. .At lna\ tin ditterlllnt author• make u••· 
of the tnrm in thh wa7;. A• auch, 1 t h but one of illlan7 word.a whose 
lffNlning ,-eg recast a• 1 t cm• und~r the influ~ncu, of the Chrhtt.an 
Church. The vord 1e ueftd in Neb. 216 and ln th8 papyri to indicate the 
Yh1 t ot an approaching royal rlgu.re. In Chrhttan P4'-rlance. 1 t tre-
quent17 ref~r• to thft rio,gsl l'fllt\lrn or glorious ree:ppearing of Ohrt g\ OUJ' 
I C / 
In ad<.1:\Uon to T'l"cteo"o-tot.. and JiJ,A- ce.oc:.. , tht1 1l'ev !e11tamP.n\ 
) ' ::> / alee employs euch terL"!II e1 ot1ToKC11.XunT<.u • QtT\""C>t-<.ct.~u~ t S •· 
J ( 
ETT<c/>«.vE:<.c(. • ond rpr1.vfe~w 1D deecribtng our Lord'• Second Coming 
and it• attendant cil'Cum1tancee. 
) I 
The Yttrb «noK~AurrT«u ae vell •• the 
) I 
noun o<TT'oKd.>-v-.,t 5 ofhn deplete God'• dhcloeure ot Blmaftlf and the 
hidden eecr.,h 1,,,lo.nglng to the laet day• (e.g •• Luke 17.1)0; Bom. 2i.S; 
8:18t.i l Cor. la?, )cl)& 2 'l'he,e. la?: 2tJtf.; 1 Pe~. lz5.?,l); Sal; 
cf., aleo the uee ot cpc..oT/fw ln 1 Cor. 4a.5 and. 2 'ttm. 1110). It le 
) I 
\o be notftd. howeY~r, the\ Q(. tl'o Ktki\ u "l'TTI..U •1 &leo hl\ve r@ffl!renoe 
to ¥Mt le tbking place among Dl9A right now. Th• cUeoloeun of God'• 
rlghteouenese ae well a~ lf11 wrath is alrMcly being reY•l~ (Bo, 11 l ?4.8; 
cf., aleo p-..rhape Phil. 3:1S& 1 Pet. 1,5). I>1Y1ne act1YU7 ha ae•~r-
endtn~ proc~H. Jeau• s&t.d. • tfy J'ather h wott1n,: atnl. and I an 
found only on the fJ'lngf'!tt ot judabm, -r.a.rticu1arly in the ll'.nocb 11 tfl!ra-
ture, 1a that f•l''!1 or meedanio hope to which th• Goepel• hettfy. 
Oscar Oullmann, "The 811?:ni t'iC#\.nC4!1 of I.he Qu.rnren Text• for Ree~rch Into 
th8 B~(!1nnin~e o·t Chrh tbni ty." !!1!. Scro Us !n~ !h! J~w '!'Al ta'";e-,n t. 
ed Ued by Krister 6tMdahl (Neiv Tork: llarper & Brothers .PubUshen. 
1957). P•· 20. . 
)8 
working9 (John 5117). Oo4 408• not wait to di•olote H1mal!lf onl7 a\ 
the la1\ cSayi yflt we 11\lat not etrtp \he P,Qrouda of thoe& \hinge which 
Ood tind1 reaaon tor d4'1a7ing util tha t Uu. 
' rll I The noun ~ nt,.,ol.VE(°', parUcularly t.n the Pa1torale, i1 uecJ. ot 
Jt1wa• glorioue epiphany•• Sanor and Jud&e (e.g., 1 fflm. 6114& i '1'1m. 
411; Tit. 211)). 
, / 
A pleonas111 occure in 2 'J'heu. 2,e where c.n<.</J<1..vet.d.. 
I 
and n-c,..eooo-L~ occur ln the tame technical 1en1e ln the phraee "the 
I C I 
app81i.J'9J1Cft of Ria co~ingtt (cf' .. 2 Pet. Jr 12 vl'lftre -yrv. eouO"<.~ snd. 'l)A.c€CI(. 
are U$ed in a dmllnr .lllllnner ). 
tirat app~ra.n.c~ tn 2 !ta. 1110. 
:> I 
Tbe word t:.1Hfo.v!<CJ. le ueed of our Lord'• 
In 2 'Hm. 418 hug/. VEttJ.. 11111.7 r~fer to 
th- tlr~t adv~nt whioh would th~n be •~tin aontraet to the final DaJ 
> I 
(cf., 'l'H. 2:Uff. W(ltre ET'it<{>r:1..<,v<..A.J depict. the tire\ co~ng and 
> / . / 
ctn. 9r:1.vE:.t.t:A.. the , .. cond). 'fhe Terb ¢,olvE:eC)w 1e u,ed to deacribe 
our Lord'• firet aµp~arance ln the fl.8th, Ht• poet-r~surrect1oa apr,-,ar-
ance, Bia tinal coming, and our &p-pfl&ring before Him for judg1:111tnt (ff.g. • 
John 211141 1 Cor. 4&5& 2 Cor. 5110; Col. J:4: l ~im. Jsl6a 2 Tim. 1110; 
Heb. 9126; l P8t. 1,20, Sa4; l John 112; 21?.81 )t2). 
In the prec4dtng chapte r, w •aw that Chrht1 • Second Comi~ •• 
SaTlor and Judge h 11.n integral aspect ot· His lordship. The writer to 
the Rebrewe atate1 th&t our aecftnaed Lord •ltill appear a second time 
( lK dtvT(~D'-' ), not to deal vi\h dn, but to eave tho•• who are 
ftag9rl7 waiting tor Him~ (Hsb. 9128).1 'i'he Lor4 11 pnroueta ltill bfll a 
Ti•1ble :reiurn, in the eaae mnn8r 1n whiob Bh tollower• had eeen Hi11 
go into hea:HD- (Acta 1111). Hh retum vill bt11 accompaniflld b7 the an-
g~la 1n bfllavenlJ eplendor (Mau. 16: 27c 25s '.31; 2 !heH. la 7). Onl)' thtt 
? w u 
'.fhe Y@rbl Ee_ XO)I-OI.L and. 11"'"' 
God or of Chriet, the coming of Hi• 
to the CO!t:11.ng of angt11h. 
are trequen t.17 ua11d of the co min~ ot 
Day or bour1 and 9T"n vi th rf'!f Prec• 
39 
1ath9r knov, the tlae ot ffi• coming (Matt. 241:,6). !he tay of the Lor4 
vill be aud.tlll!ll ancl, for r11&n7. a• U.'lttxpect"'4 aa th8 oomtng of • thief in 
the nieht (Mstt. 24a42rt.1 L'1ff 12i40; 1 Tbeu. S12tt.1 2 Pet. :3110: 
R~T. Jt'; 16:15). And Ne will return 1n order to ~ff~ot final universal 
JUd(t10s,n.t (Mett. 12:J6; 25:,ltt.a John S122.27; I.at. 10:421 11,,1, Rom. 
21161 2 Oor. S110, Z Pet. Jt?a 1 John 4117) oa that n.y vhich will aleo 
b@ a daf of redentptlon (1 Cor. Sa5a E-ph. 41Jo: l 'fhe••• 1&10). 
In Matthew 251 our Lord deecribe• the tit:te ·vh~n He would r~turn to 
1t t in jud,gment over all nation• whom He wou.ld arran~ into \vo gro'1:P•• 
Based upon vor\ca dontt •• thf' trui t or fRith, \hi• Judg,-,1Gt would rHul, 
1n the final l!IJ>aration 'bflttween 'bel1.,vere and unbf!!liftft'ra a11 Moch 1• 
oondgn.,d to hie final retetlng plac8. fl'o the betlt-,Yfllr, Chriet "111 tey, 
"Co~e, Jou ble••f!d of M) rath~r, inherit the kingdom prsparftd tor 7ou 
fro• the foundation ot the world- (Matt. 2St'4). To the ,ml>elievers He 
will aity, "Depa.rt fro• Me, ;you cure~. into the etern11l t1re prepl\red for 
the d~vu and hit angel•" (V.e.tt. 2.5: 41 ). In both atat-.mente, we aee the 
univereal grnc8 ot God, Thtt eternal fire we not -prepet-e4 tor meni 1\ 
wae prepa~ed tor the d~vll And ble ang~l• who•e lot llN.et be •hared b7 
thoae who have rejected God'• P.Ying ~race" 
Al though vft do not know the time of our Lord•• rarouet.a, w haTe ~en 
made familiar with man1 ti&nt which would pr11Jc8de Hie r,.tu.rn (~•tt. 24-2.S: 
1'..ark 13; tulte 21 ). Some ot \hue would b4t ••en •• eocilll and poli ticsl 
phenomena which would app~r in euch torina aa war and perettcutlon. 'l'httre 
are also to be aignt in natur~ and ln the h.._v881. And there ar~ tho$e 
eigna which are within th@ Oburch including the riae ot false ~roph8t•, 
wid&apreed ar,otta11, and perhape the 110st eign1t1oant eechatolog1cal evp,n\ 
•f a.ll prior to the peroudg.. \ ·he praohin& of \he goapel \hl'oughou\ the 
world (Matt. 24114). 
8 
!hen \he end will 00111. 
J'1nally, Wft r4'tum to the con\eatiou v1 th which we bttga ihi• chal)-. 
hr. Are w• Ju•Utied 1n equati~ the Pauline phl'a888 A)AierJ.. Xe l<rT00 
(. t -, I 
and ~)A.'c.€.ol ,ou t<u~Lou with the final 11erouet1t 'ta ba•e 'beeA tr .. unc 
thttae hl'ffl9 ae a;ynonyu on the bath of vba\ ve cona14er to be conolue1 Te 
•Ttdeno~. Paul wri\fte to the ll'he•ealoniana, •vor \hie we declar• to 7ou 
by the word ot tht1t Lord, U\at we vhG are au.,.~. who are left until the 
, · 
1?,aro11eia of the Lord, ehall not pre-ced-. tho•• who haYt1 tallf"D aaletrp• 
(l 'l'heaa. 4tl.S). We rtta4 ln the ae.me context, ltfor 7ou 7ou.nelvee know 
well that the day ot the Lord will eomft 11k& a tht~f in \he n1ght" (l Th~••• 
S1 2). 
~ ••en cloeer connection occur• in St. l'aul'• aecond lett~r to the 
Theaaalon1Rlla. •1ow ooncerning the pa roµs1a of our Lord Jesua Chr1at 
and our anembling to meet Him, we beg 7ou. 'brttthre~. no-\ to be q_utckly 
ahaken ln m1nd or excited, either by •~1r1t or by word, or b11~t\er 
purporting to be from ua, to the effect that ~e daT ot the L<>rd ha• come 
I C I 
'.'!'!lsewh-,re in the Nflv !'e1tanient both n-oteoucHo.. and. "'lf,A.E.~ occur . 
at least tvioe ~.ach in 2 Pet. ,:3-12. Scoffer• will come ln th~ laet daye 
aaying, "',/h~re h the promise of Hie l?ar9ueit1.711 !he auihor conUnuea that 
the Day of the Lord will cor.,e like a thl~f. tn thft meantime, we are to be 
the eort or penont who vai t f'or •nd haeten th.- paroueia fJf th~ JAy ()f Go4. 
'!'here t • f 1JrthP.I' ev1dl!lnce that tt,ie early Church equa tft4 tile Day of 
the Lord Jeaue Ch:rht v1 th Bb pai:oueia on th• bade of nl"iant readtnga 
8st. Paul•• entire rainiat17 lndicatea that he vaa thoroughly imbued 
by a paaelon tor preaohin« Chrht vhereY~r he va1 •• well aa \hrough hie· 
writing• (a.g., 1 Cor. 9,16; Phil. lal2!f.; 2Stt.1 413). 
41 
ln 1 Cor. 11 A. 
. C / 
The •Jori t7 of 11!8!1USCF1pte IUpport nµ t€cl ae \be 
original r~d ing 1n the paHa«e •that you are lacking in no aptrUual 
gU't ae you wait for the ftVN.liD.4? ot our Lord Jf'ttsUt Christ who will 
auet.ain 7ou to the end, guUtleee in the ~1' of our Lord J-,1u1 Chrlet." 
It ia to be not~ ... however, that Da O, &nd certain early GrMk:-tat1n 
' C ' vier&iona ree.d Tt<ke,o"'o-<.~ in place ot '1JAce~ • while the Vu.l.pte, ln 
81.milar feabion, read• d1e 6it!lyentue. 
The early Chlitrch thought ot the ley of Judgment ae that day when 
God would 1uddt'!nlJ reve41.l or d.heloH liimaelt and thoae thing• which 
C C I 
heretofore had remained hidd.!'in and. aecr~t. '!'he noun ~ t1JU .. ~~ (Yi th 
thtt article) •• frequentl7 ueftd ia contn.diet1nct1on to A vJ~ & 
"the r.y• would brin& to light things now hidd~.s1 and unkno'11l. Thie 
conception of "the 1-.y• 10 dominated the thought, of the earl1 bellev~r. 
that lt was autf'ici~t to rehr to the Second Oomin1 b7 that name •lone.9 
Kov the world hae it• day. Ju~t prior to Hie arr~•t, Jeau. told 
the Jewlah officera thfit this wae their hour and the power ot darlalnt 
(Luke 22t.5J). But the"Lord'e 4ay" when B.e would be Tindicotec,. both in 
ealvation and JUrl.g;nen, was 7et tn come (Luke 22:69)... '.i'hie 1ffu1 the A&121t1 
given to the weekly Cfflebr&iion ot th~ Lord'• reeurrectioa (R~v. 1:10), 
whlch was lndBod a day ot dl 'Vine vindication ae ~11 •• a pledge and 
an tieipa tion of the final great Iay ot the Lord.10 Thie le the cla7 ot ··? , 
vh1ch St. ?aul speaka in Ph1Upplana: this le the Lord who hat lllll.dft Bim 
at pee.ae with God and tor whom he ~erly watt• (nom. 5: 1, Phil. )1 20 ). 
9s. :Barton '.Babbage, •Th~ Paroueia as R~vP-ale<l in ihe Go1~el•,• 
'-van.o.;lflicel, ~uartr!rll', XU (January, 1940), 62. ,: · ,. 
l0Ib1d.' P• 6). 
08.APTU T 
WAITING 01 TliJ; LOW lN PHU.,IPP IANS 
Two paasa.gea in Phlllpplant •tand out ae being pa1rticul.arl7 rele-
Yant to our dieoueaion. A tranelation of Phil. 1119-24 and ,,20-21 
foliowa 
For I knov that tbrough Jour pr11yere and the aupport of the S:pirit 
ot Jftaua Chria\ thia w11i \urn out for my deliY~ranaee It 1• 
according to my eag&r exptteta.Uon and hope \hat I ahl\ll not b• 
ashamed un,1e,r any c1roumatance; 'bu\ w1 th tu.11 boldneea, aow aa al-
ways. Chriet will b., •gnU'ied 1n .,, body, whether \hrough lite or 
through dee.th. J'or to me, lif& 1• Chrht and death 1• gain_. It I 
am to live on in \he nesh, \hb mea~• fruitful labor tor me. But 
what I ahall chooae h not for: •• to aa7. 1 •• bard l)reeet1td be-
tween th~ two. having the deeire to derart and be vi th Ghrist; for 
thie would be far better by !ar. But to remain. in th~ fieeh 1• 
more n~cessary for 7our akea, 
But our 0011J11onwealth h e""n now in heaven from which we also 
eagerly awe:1 t a Savior, the Lord Jeeut Ohri1t, vho "111 trfilnsfon, 
our lowl~ bod7 to btt Uke fih glorioue body accorcUn.g to the ef'fec-
tive working of Sim who ii able e-ntn to aubjec\ to Himeelt all 
things. 
In dhcuse1ng these -paHa,;ea from tbtt ephtl•, we will also coneider 
the oloeel7 related etatement in Phil. 4s5, "!be Lord 1• near.• In 10 
doing, ve el':all e:3,deavor to det~rm1n• the degree in which the Hew Testa-
topic ot waiting on the I.oJ'd.. 
Tb.I! maJor1t7 of co111111entatore are agreed. that the Apoetle -probably 
wrote Philippians from a prison 1n Rome betwl!tn se and 64 A.11. Paul . 
ap~Emra to bnYe altered any Yieva he nay bave had ae \o the likelihood 
of his Uvlng t,, aefl the l)IU"O'l\dnJ but WI! artt not to 0>nclude fro• thh 
that he ever lost sight of the imlid.nence oL the Lord 1 • return, a though\ 
rene ct.eel in IP-Vttral of bh lethra (ct .. 1 Theu. 4; l)tf., l Cor. ?s 29ft.: 
Phil. 415), 
Paul coul4 reJolce and be cont~nt becau•tt hie 1mprhozu~n, eene4 
\he Oro•• of Chriet (Phil. 1,1,.191 4tll). Jol•t•Ntd by the pray~r• ot 
fttllo~beU.evfJrl and bavi.nc no leH a b.enete.ctor than th• 8-pirU, of 
J"e\18 Chrht. the Apostb va• contidftnt that hi• experience. would re-
eult in hie d~liv~rance. lt wae in keepin~ with hie eager expectation 
and hope that not .,.,~n S.mprhon;Mn\ could CHUee ht.J!I an:r aha•. 
What •• thh eagt1tr expecta tioo and hope ot wh1oh ?aul eyeake tn 
Phil. lt 20? 
. ) / 
The t.ntereeting noun c..noKd..ed-.cfoK:-L~ oe<mr1 only twice 
in th~ New !tustam,mt. here o.nd. in Rom,. 6119. vhere Paul epea\ctJ of the 
eagerly va1 ttng creation. ~laevhere 1 t le found only among Christian 
vri ten. 
Christian wr1t1nr,a, notably tn thoee of Polybtua, a• vell ae tn the 
Ot \he Yeratone of the 841'ptuag1n.t oontain94 tn Origen•e n~w:pla,. ap ~:a~ 
entl1 onlJ that of Aquila eraployl the related "ord.a /o{Ol€~OoK€(..c.) (P•~ 
/ 
12915) &..n4 K<i€<X.do ·K<:°'- (l'e. )818; Pro•. 101?.S), An interesting ue.e 
/ . 
ot th8 Y&rb 'Kc1-eo(.d'oK£ u., h round in a eixth oentUJ7 papyrus ,i,here 
c•rt81n oppre••~ peasant• p~titlon a high official vhoe9 Pf+rousi9 they 
) _rl 
haYe bt?en ~ectinc and a.oure him that thftf awit him ( E.K.oe)(o}",EV ) 
•as thoae in Hada• wa. tch eagerly ( ~ e <:I. d OK oG v TE. S ) for \he 
1 psrousia ot Ohriat the eY~rla.etlng Ood.• The Tftrb is also ueecl b7 
H1u•odotua in the e,m,e of vrd ting for the outco~ ot something, auch aa 
a br.ttle. 
1Jamea 8op8 Moulton and 04org~ Milli~SJt• ~~~ ~ogabu.lurz g!, the~ 
'i'l!!etamf'!nt Uhietrated !!:2!! !h!l Pan:y;ri a.n<l ~ ~-Lit~r a ry Sourcl'le 
(Grand F.ap1d1u Wm. B. "'.8tthlfu11 Publishing Couq.~any, 1959), pl' 6J .• 
,. 
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'rhe @ager expectation inherent in o1rr0Koeoc.00K1d. would appro:dma te 
\he poature and attitude ot aomeou toda7 who eagerl7 wait• vlth neck 
craned for an important pereon or a loT4!d one \o alitr..ht :tro11 a Jttt liner. 
Jor, etymologically. the word •~est• two idea• reui.ted to earnest ex-
pectl,t101u val ting w1 th ouhtretohflld head. and doing ao with complete 
d1Yeraion fro in other obJecta. 2 st. Paul'• attitude •• one of vatchinc 
w1 th t,ager a.ntici!)flt.ion for his rele&1e trom \hie Ute by d4!ath or the 
parou~\Jh vhlcheTer would ooffll't tiret, that he mi&ht be Yi th Cbrht 
(Phil. la 21)~ 
St. Paul'• lite wa.1 also goTeJ'Zled by an 1nner attitude of hope 
(Phlt. 1&20). In Oreak thought lt was po••ible to nourish hop~• that 
) / 
were both bad and good, but the Bible ueee the word £AlTI) onl7 ~ 
clMote an attitude ot waiting tar aoMthlng that h ausploioue. '.3 13il,.. 
Heal hop8 impliee a confident va.1t1ng for a tutu:re ba.aed o.n God*• 
pro•i•e•. The quality of hope doe, not belong to the realm o:t v:ieibl• 
object• that form the world ot tle,h and blood, tor bo~e •hich 1• •~en 
11 no long~r hop~, but lf we hope for what we do not eee, ve wait tor 
lt v1th pat1•..nce (Rom. 8&24f.; cf •• al•o 2 Cor. 4116-SalO}. H~rein liee 
the 1trrui«e pe.ra.dox ot Biblical hope, naaely, 1 ts bAinc teftmingl7 tn-
, 
l' I 
•ecure while at the 1ame Ume e*ding co:aplete auun.nce. It, reliet on 
\ 
nothing 1n.nste17 &Tailable& it ls utterly Fe110te from all bullll!.Jl clal1!18 
2 . ii~ a. ... Pope, ,:,'\udh• ln Paulinft Vocabulary. 11 Yixposi torz Ti !ll98_. 
Y.Xll (1910-11): P• 71. 
3J.-Ph. Bama~yer, uRope.• A Comoani9n !!?. !h!. Bible. edit•d b7 
J.-J. von Allm~Jl (119v Yorki Oxford Univerdty Pr~11, 1958), 172-4. I 
am indebted to thie author tor BIN17 of tJu, ~ueh\t expreHecl here. 
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and accomplt1hment.e. A• 1n the caee ot the aged. Abre.b&JII, U h a hope 
\bat beUeTf'I again•t all hope (Rom., 4118) •. 
Cb:rht Himself l• our living hope (Col._ la2?& 1 !im. lcl). I\ 
11 ln tble hope that we are alr ... dy eaved. and ln vho• we we:re born anew 
\hrough baptia~ to a living hope by Bia r~aurreo\ioD to• aev~r-endtnc 
lnherltfince ltep\ on deposit for u, (ct • ., Rom. 8:24; '.tph. ltl8tr., Col. 
la 5& lht'be 6118-201 l Pe\ •. la Jf •. ). Paul•• hope in Chrllt h clearly ee-
chatological; i te object h tuture and yet al•7•, in a very real tense. 
pr&1nnt through the Hol1 $pidt vbic:h- ba1 been r.1,v8n to ua (ct., Ro!?I. St.Si 
1St4; 2 Core 1&20-22; .515.; Gal. 52.5). 
H01.>e goY{IJrn• th• believer-'·• mode of beha.vtor and pl"Ovidee \he con-
text for Ohrhtfon 110ali ty a, we a.wal t the object ot o\U' hope, 0\11" 
Lord Juua Obrht (.2 Oor. 1,10,, fit. 2il3; Phil. :,,20). Hop• doea not 
1tgnlfy flight from \hit worldf on the oont:zoar7., l\ 1mp11ee that th-, 
rt1al1 the of \ hie world 11Ust be takttn eerioualy and not be reduced to 
nothingxu•••• 1' h precilely l>ecau,:e the belie.ver hae p.la ced. hia hope 
in the living God that he h able to VO:rk and to •Jl&ll.P 1A a9.iritual 
combat dUJ'in& hh earthly aojoum (ct., Phil. la 24, 1 Cor~ lS:58; 1 Tia. 
4al0& 6&12; Heb• 1012); l ?et~ 1121, )tlS; 1 Johll 3:J,). 
We 1ee ln S\, Paul a pereon whose life r~flected th~ prop,,r rela-
Uoneh1p bet.veE'tn an attitude ot expectant w.it1n« and. bope. · Ria vaa a 
confident exPect.ation, 'becau1e he w.ited 1n hope ( Phil. la 20.). :!Ten 
thoue;h dtmth eee:ned Tery b un1nent., he could afti~ "I can do all thtng• 
through Him ~ho atrengthen•· ine11 (Phil.! 4&1:3)! Hie God-given eechatolo-
gi~.al princ1pl~s had 10 conditioned the Apoet1e1• thought ~t. hi• one 
aim va• tb.a t Chrht be honoNd ln bi,· person, vhe~or b7 Ute or \hro\J&b. 
death (Phil, 1&20b; of~ P•. jJa3 1D the Sept~int). •to live la Chri•t 
46 . 
ant to die 1• gein" .i• Paul•• we.7 ot eaying in Phllippiane what he bacl 
taid. in hi• esrUer lettP.r to t~e Romana. 1111 w Uv111, we lift to the 
Lord, and 1f vfll 41•• w• di• to tb8 Lord., eo thfln, whether w U Te or 
vbether we die, ~e arfl the Lord'•• 1~r to thia end Ohl"iet died. and 
came to Ufe agAin, that bet might b& Lord both of the dead and of the 
Uvlng" (PhU.· 1,21, Boaa. 14s8f,). 
S\, Paul waa prepared t-o do either one ot two thin«• (ct,,Acte 21t 
1)), . It he were to 11Te on in the tleah h8re, that would mean fruittul 
labor tor hi!JI '(Ph11. 1: 22). He wa• l)erfeotly contflnt to rema.ia on earth 
that h• might oont1nue to bear trQl\ tor Go4 (.Phil. ltll; 4illtt.). And 
· here lt 1• that ve are perrdtted. to catch a gltmpee of a · tiflllov-Chritt-
tlan' • lnnfl!r,"D01t thoup,ht, · Jllven thouf;h hft 11 well avare of the t'ac\ th.at 
eYer,-thing ie in God•• control, he reflech tor a •omen\ on the pon1bU-. 
1 t7 ot hh being able \o choote hi a im.media te future.- Vftre thtt choice 
hie to makt'-, there wuld \8 no doubt tn the Apoetle' • alnd that, to a 
lllU.Ch greater dAgree, 1t vould be t a r ~tt.er toi' himedf to clepar\ and 
be "1th Ohrht. ~e redundant compara~1TH 1n T(llrae twtt11t7-'4re8 leaTe 
abaolutel7 ao doubt aa to Paul•• intended meaning. 
) . I 
In addition to reft-rr1ng to death. the Y@lrb ol:Voli\uw 1• eo:el!!Umea 
ueed of 1hip1 putt.ing out to u,a or ot eold1era br~aklqg ca~ (er •• 2 Cor, 
S&lff,& 2 fim. 416). 1h11 Yerb !Dlla1l& •to r~turn• 1n Luke 12,36, One 
or ell ot theee idea• Bil)' .baYe b"4!n prea~n, in Paul•• mind. J'a.r from 
being a morbid dying, departun for Paul meant p:rtnarily b4t1n« vi th Ohl'h\, 
Like Si111f!on•a willingneee to dttrart ( a_ tt o)\J u.J ), the Apoetle dft!o! 
•ired to depart, not b~cauae he .aa growing old. 'but 'b~cnuae he too had 
Hetn the Lord'• Chrht. Paul bad treQuentl7 epok~n ot hie being •tn 
4? 
Ohrht.&" 7et he slaq eagerl7 look• tor•rcl to being "vi th Chrht. JJ. 
Thia vou14 hap~rui in God•• eood ti~e, ln the meant1••, Paul knew tba\ 
he wa• bein,c left on earth becau1e God'• peopl~ needed him tor what he 
1till migh\ do "tor \helr.pro&TP-1• and Joy ln the faith" (Phil. la2S)~ 
t.rhe chief tho1l#P)t ot .Phil, '.3117-21. the ephtle tor \he \vent7-
thlrd Sunday after 'l'ril'ti .ty, 1 • too.\ ve eag9rl7 ava1 t a . Sanor, the Lord 
Jeaua Christ. vh.o will cb~nge our lowly body to b~ like H11 glor1oue 
body. Phil. '.3.:20 le the only pa•ea&• 1n the ephtle where we find an 
e.xplioit r~f~rence to waiting,. In 1~·1• caae l .t h expreeaed b7 the 
) .r I 
double compoun4. verb «rrs.K.ue.)<.ofal~l, which ll'llpUel an ea.er ve.itin& 
or a 'Patient lonr 1ng, This term doe• not occur 1n the S~tuagint. lta 
uwea in the New Toatament are w~ll worth notb1nc. howeYer. 
) ..I' I 
'l'be Ter'b o.~c.KuE:.)(..Oj,,l~l 11 u1ad 11.x timH b:, .Paul, and once each 
by iftter and the pu~\gr, !,4. ll~bn1os. The creation wai te vi th. ~.ager 
lon«lng for the rnMltn& of t.bEJ eon• of God (Ro~ 8:18); vs wa1t tor 
adoption a1 tons, numel1, the red.emption ot our bodies (P.o~ . 8, 2); ct., 
C / 
?hU .. 3:20!.) .. ':!e waU. vith patience (o-rro_..MC)VY'/) for a hope vh1ch 
we do n~t 7et aee (Rom. 8125). We eagerly wait tor the reveal1na ot 
our Lord Jesu• Chri•t (1 Cor~ ls?). Through the Spirit, by faith, ve 
wa1 t tor the hop" or r1ght,eou,neH (Gal. :S• SJ, Chrlet~ havin.i: been 
ottered once for •11 to bear the e1na of 118Jl.1• will appear a 1econd Uroe, 
not to deal w1 th line but to lft.ve thou who are eagel"17 vai tin~ for P.ia 
(!htb.. 9& 28). And 1n l tte\. ,: 20 t.1111 Terb occure ln the uniq_ue ••n•• ot 
4 
Harry An~• A1e:und8r r~.nnsd;y, The Thc9loq gL \hf! !wi $t't.!S 
(tondo1u Duckworth P:rt1u, 1948). p. 12J. Wo reel conetmin-.d io d}aagree 
at thia point with C .• l,'. 
1 
!) .• ?liouh ,-,ho ar,e~lts o~ thft prepod tion Ovv 
tn Phil,. 1: 23 as th'! • cru11 of !J?lrtt~,l contact vi th Chrht. • c. 'P'. l>. 
Moulf!, !!l I<1i2m E9ok ~ ~ 'l'es.; t ru,ent .Gr,;P.lc ( Second edi tiont Cambridge& 
IJ1he Un1v~rs1ty Pree•, 1959), P• 81. 
'·' 
ii God•·· patten\ long-eurt~rlnc (J.4-c:l~e o1J'ujA-iO...) vh1oh 
11wa.l\t11d 1 in 
the de.79 of Noah. 
Occul'inc 'bu\ et11ven time• ln the Mew Testa!IM!nt·. the o\oae11 :rela,84 
) I 
COl8pound eK Oc.)(.0)-l<H d.oe• not a.eoeHarUy oon.,ey \he lnt.flnee aenae ot 
) JI 
urgt1tncy thr.. t on~ corl1'fi\ll7 a11ociate1 vitb ctTI"~Kue)(O.f,(ol i. • Eu\ eTen 
1n paseagt!le which apeak ot ~u1•1 Vftitlng tor s11e, or !iniotby (e.g., 
Aota l ?i 16; 1 Oor. 16: 11), it 1 • quite l111po1111 ble to rule out at leas, 
the idea of pa tit1tnt wa1 tins.. lfhe 1i1mft h true ot l Oor. lla JJ l:fb9re 
wait for ?Ile another.• .A note ot l)&Uen\ r-.ei.gnatlon ta readily apparent 
111 the caee of th" f a r nu11r who mst wait for the precioue trui t of the 
earth, being J:&ti•nt oTii,r it U."l.til 1\ ncildvee the earl1 and late n .S.n 
> J' I 
(Jamee 51 ?). An 1ntf'lreettng UM ot c K.oeXOf(«t occur• 1.11 a •rgiul 
r eading at John .5, 3, wb-.re 1 t b •id that th-, invelid• val ted tor the 
DIO'Y4'"'!1ttlt ot th8 water 1n the 'Pool. Abreha111 looked forward to th-e c1 ty 
ha,,la:g tount.Iation, vhoee buil der snd s.lce·r 11 God. (B&b. '1h10 ). 'l'hfl 
exalhd Ohrie~ h 1"8t4'Cl a t the r16ht hand of God wa1ting unt.11 Hi• -,nti-
lliee art!l tr&de a foot•tool tor Hh tl!et O~eb. 10& lJ). 
I I 
S.tUl a third CO tllpOU?ld of de~O}lcU. ·• 'tt€C>a"dc.XOfAOll ~ h fre-
quentl7 u.ud vi th refar.ftnce to waiting. One,..balt of ita f9urben u1ea 
in the New Teatn~eot oc-0ur in Luke--Acta •. Sil880n wae looking for the 
con,olation ot Ian.eh llanna 19poke of Christ to all vho Wfllr & lookin& 
tor the redeuaptio.n ot J1truea lem (tuke 2: 2S, 38), Joaeph ot Ari1111th• 
waa looking tor the ldnt,"<loa:a of God ( .Mark 15:4); tuJc:e 2Jl 51 ). 'lie are to 
I 
be like m@n vho are. vaHln& for our Kue.<. o ~ to rEt~urn from ihe 
11arris.ge tee.el (wkfl 121 J6)~ Anothnr biportant paaaa.ge occur• in tit. 21 
11:tf. ln the word.I "a\Bl tln« our bleuftd hope, the app~rine, o.t the glorJ 
of our grea, God and Savior Je,u• Chris\.• ije are to keep oureelve9 1A 
the love of God,. wa.itl~ fo~ the •'-'rcy of our Lo.rd Jeatia Chrhi uto 
. I 
•ternJ.1. Ute (Jude 21). Such ter• ... TCeo<rooK.<:llW (ct., HPf'Cia.117 
I 
2 Fttt. 3, 12.:rr.) and -n-e o<rcf o\,td.. do not. occur in the :PanHn., wri tinge •• 
It h our contention that. tiaD7 ot thff a1.«nit1e&nt paa~ ... emplo7-
tng te.r1111nology tror:, the Bev Teatn,1Uent vo.cabulary of waitin& J"l!!)flee\ an 
atti tu.de of euger expectation that 1.• coupled Yi th a Bpirit ot pa.tient. 
truat and ,md~nce. In contider1ng Ph11ippian1 a• a whole, we find 
that all of theae components are prGon\ in Ph.11. j& 20 wi tb 1 t8 ret"ll!renctt 
to wa1 ting !or t.he L9rd Juua Christ from beav"n• 
""For our oomroonw~l th ie even now 1n heav&n" (.Phil. J; 20a). S The 
lev 'l'esta.u:ent bupo..z r'o TH:>~{-reU)'<ll. hae been vnrioudy rendered ae 
•citt&enehip,a "colony," "oo~nwealth,.~ rtcotru!IUDity.ff hnd "constitution,~ 
to Hnt1on but a r~..,. Ee.oh of theee concepts would requh·e clarification 
for t.b.• IIQdern r".uler. The 4uthorized Ve~ion' • tranelation o! 8 conYer-
e&Uon11 h unintelligil)le to the modern reader. 
A\ leaet tw fiVenuea of approach a.re st our dhpo.ae.l in oeelciu« to 
I 
dtthr111ille a correct. underau.nding ot -.TOAt. Tcu,µ. ct • One 1• to exa.mine 
' ~he1e vords ma.1 be 1lluetrat4'ti by an intftr~eting note 1n the 
2011mMita ey of HerMnn L. Stl't\ck and Paul Billerbf'!ok,. Ko1'1111!E>nter ~ N~u~n 
TAsta~ent eue Talmud ·und l.\idreech ·(Mffnchnn.1 o. H. Beclc 1 eche VP-rlagebuch- · 
ha.ndlung o;i;;:-r Bock, 1926) III. 6?.3, vh~re a fflid:raah on the eu:cereerip-
tion of j~eal:n '13 h cited, w1 th partic•.llar l"t'lf~rence to Dl!Svid 1 • enlling 
hi~Alt 11 the 1ervant of ~,f!h.• !'he •tdn.eh ~:zpldn• that tl&Yid 1 • 
ground& f'tJr ttiving hi,,nrnlf t~ia titl(.'t le.7 in tho .fnot t..h!1t he 1E he?"e 
tnach1ne th~t Clod ~dde honor to •v~ryone who~ Re conv~rta from •in. 
Nov Jbvid. prior tr, hil conv,u·9ion tra:ri hi a de~ (a.dul ttt.ry ), -• not 
ri,gi 1tftr~d in the 10-oPt.ll!.\d "-upcer Army. 1t llut e ftftr be had sd1t a ton._ 
m,mt, ht't bMtHne enrolli,d in t.hi.~ upper (Mavonly?) u·my anci •• e!llled 
"•~nant of Oo<i." It h not dlffioult to mke th~ connE1ct1on bAtwen 
Dnvin. fl.@ h!!t is here d~scrib~d, end. the convr.rtP.d y~H!!CUtor of th& 
Church vho c·~H• bi;nef!lt' a "ela..-e of Ch,rht .Tesua" (Phil. lrl), who 
,o 
the uae ot thi1 6nd telatfltd. \~rmt outeide or the epistle. Tho taa1ly 
I 




are all t'or!lted. frosn the ahm ot -rro)\t) .- whi.:lh to the 
Oroel[ tO'!'l.nt both 11city" and ~et&ttt." and vh1cb h the root lor such P _.. 
. 6 
l.n~lhh wri.;t os '':µoU ty11 t,t,?ld ftpoli tica. it .All lour ot the•e ·tiar:.Jt occur 
in the Septua.gtnt in one or all of the following bookat 2 Mace. a J ·~ cc., 
4 (' / or Mac~. (but nevc,r in 1 Hllcc. ),. The no1;14 '1 Tf'O~t TE lo<. ts tound 
I 
in Aote 22: 2e as well e.s in ~h. 2: 12 where. with TI'oA< TE'f"a.. in Phil. 31 
20. it too ba s bt"~n r~nder,..d. 11co11u.oonveal th• or "ei ti•~nf'lhip. 11 
A compo.rntiTtt philolo~ica1 stud:, of -rroAc.'TcU)"<X. itself with the 
abov~mentioned cognates h of r-,lat! vetly 11 ttlft •Blue bl det•rNlinlnc 
the prechl\ lllftaning ot 1 h uee 111 Ph11. J: 20. Its only occurrence in 
the Se-ptUBgint h e• a re!~rt'!lnce to Joppa in 2 tlacc. 12·: ?. The pe:pyi'l 
r t.itlect a wide Ye:i r1et·r of u,.~, retle-ctine: • generel poU tfoal or. puolic 
structure ln ~ glvP.n commu.~1ty.. 
Another el t~rr.at1vfl 1e to d.e t &2rminei vhat might be 1 ~e mP.d fro11 th• 
onl:, to the Christians living ther~ tc:at t he Apofltl• speak• of •ou.r 
I' 
1"D~ LT cuµ Ol.,. Mu.oh has bee·n \lr1tt~n abou.t thi, h1rtory of. e.ncititnt 
rh111r,p1 thnt h r~l..,v~nt to our dhcussion. 7 Ph111'p. t.b~ father of 
~·r~ne~ to\ifl\rd the ·priu of thP- upward. ooll of (',o~ (ji14), an~ who in-
cludes himef'llt a• one whoee cl tiaenehip h in heaven troll vhi.eh we -.g,,rl7 
•vai t a .Sa.vio:r:-.. 
61'. w. BMre, ! Corn:<>entarv 2!!, .1h! ?.'oist1P. !2. lli ?hiliF-cfoni, 
(London, Adam & Cllllrles Black. 19.59) • p. 66. Our word 11p'Jl1 te" bne aho 
b.at-n derived from ·tTf~tS .. \.o· describe the beho.viol;' of a per,oll "hile he 
1e in the olty. , 
?A uaeful introdu0Uo21 to. thh 1ubject complete ri th bi bliog l"llphtc.al 




introduc~d coloni•t• at or nftar the anci•nt &'(>ld-minin« center known•• 
Irentdee, whioh htt le.hr r-.named after himHlt. Ph111m>i •• t he ee,,ne 
of a deciaive be.ttle in 42 B.c. in vhiob the Ronnn •r"Y under Octa.Tian 
and Antoey d'l!'feated the Republicn.n force• ot :Brutu1 a:nd Oau~.u,. the 
latter ha:ting died in a battle t ·wenty day• b~font the t'lnal oonf11ct, 
In co,.,,mM1ontion of his ,1ctory, Octa:~ian, vho later became Caesar 
Auguetu.a. reoognleing Ph111ppi'a importance both ee a milita.17 position 
and•• a aourcft of r ~Tenue ... de lt and thft outlying area a lioman mili-
tary .. polony. · w1th full athnda.nt righta &nd priv1legea. It ...a• at \uh 
time \hat the 1~er1al colonh• began to outstrip in illlJ}ort&.nce the 
co-called wm.tcipia or free town•• 
A co1on;v ot the Philippian type was in llll!UlY reepecta a miniatur9 
.iiome. d~• 1.gned. to r~s@r.ible 1 ta motbftr-ci ty in form and appearance. ln 
Acte 16& 12, LUke Heognhed. Philippi ae a P.omen colon1 ( I'\ OAUJ v f cx. ). 
lt "10-8 in thie ~me city thst ?aul nnd S1lat !ound tt to th~ir adYante.ge 
to d~clare therr.eelve1 Ro~n ci tisene (>~eta 1~ J?f. )~ 
That Pa11l wo.1 wri tine; to people who wer8 thorow;hly etei,ped in 
I 
Roll\Bn way• la furthttr i,videnced by hi• use o! th~ Lo.tinhi» ne«< Tc.ue < ov 
-
which be lll~ntione without an¥ turth11r 8xplanation (Phil .• lsl'.31 cfoAct• j 
16& 21 ). 
I 
tlP. notf!! also Paul'• uae ot \h9-Ye.rb TtCAlT~uoµdl. in Phil. 1:27 
!!!!!! ;-~~.,:;eti~.1} feo ,nm~rnta.a a the F}Ristla• .l.2. !!l! fh111pnit.ZJ8 !.es !2. 
fill01uo9, in ,[bq Intr.>rn$t!._oruq cr·it.i.,cnl Co:!wientll.rl ( }"!d1nburgti, 11• &. T. 
Clari,, 1897) .• p.. ixif.. · . 
BR. R. I\r('vftr. 11 'I'he MM.ni.n~ ot p91:l t~ueetbe in Philii,y: tane 1: 2?. • 
Journal .2! JH.blical Litemturo• L..1:1.III (19.54). 76-8J. Thh v~rb c,ccure 
-..c.........._ - - - - -
in Phil. )1 io~ we •Y ·,,.,, qu1 te o~rtaln 'that ·the 9Ut!Jlbf9r., 
of the ·Ph1Up-pb.n congregation would. tind t.tiil!lll" aotlYat.1011 for ltYiug 
the Christian 11.ffJ not ta th11tir loynlty to Jf.ome• 'but bece.uH ot an \U1der-
•tanding of" their pl'Hen\ et&t.ut 11• a uniQU8 colon7 o! hee.-..enl;r oi ti•tm• .. 
"• people :PO HP.Hing dud oi tllensbip, they ar" not to peld to patrioUc 
~l'Hau:re in t;i•ing Bero tMt loya,lty· which alon• belong, to Ul-.t 1<Je105 
Jftsue Chrht whont th~ avai t trl'>111 flnoth"r :!l!\erna.l Ci t7. th11t heaYenly 
11othfl!?1-ci ty. J~rnealem. 
~ince our no>./TEU)'~ 1• even nov in hea.,..,n. our •1 ting 1• •• 
alittne and pilgrims ~he ar111 on th119 •rob to111ard. eur homeland and the 
Corttlnuing city (ct., a Cor. ,51lf!.1 JP,ph. 21191 lh,b.. ljal4; l Pet .. 2&llt'.t.i 
nut our vatting la not for a tim~ wh~n we v111 tit'Ja.lly arriv~ at th~ COIQ-
pl~tton of a long, tiring -.rcbf ve wit tor a ·.Per~on, a liavioJ' fro• 
hP.aYmi. th$ ·Lord Jet!oUI C.hrilt.· who will come· \o. 1"e!!tt us, whether oUl' 
Journe~ hae 'bAen interrupt.Ad. by death or wbflthttr we are •till on our 
earthl7 pilgrimagft, to chnn«e our lowly bod7 to be like Bia t;lorioue 
body (cf •• John 6, J9ff. s . Rom. 8, 29t. ; l Oor. lS1 .Pht l. )1 lOff ~ :, 1 !heee. 
4a 16f1\ ). Heav~n belonge to ue onl7 bfJ<".&UH ve belor1& to the N•urrect84 
Christ (:Rom. 14i8:t.; 1 Cor. 15t 2J). 9 
in th@ Septuogtnt with r~f~F~nce to one'• livin~ tn accordance vith or 
in th~ dnf~nae of the la.wt t:ff God·. r aut -.11 probably influ~nced b7 the 
use ot this \erm tn thfJ Ssptuagtnt nnd not merP.17 by lt1 U&4' tn th• 
Rollllin Et1,:p1r,. 
9_fgr an inter~sting ~tudy showin~ :po!dblt! UtP-fflrjl ;.md d . .,ctrinal 
parallala batve~n fhil. )120-21 an4 2t6-ll. a~e tbG article b7 S~l 
Ftane.wm, "A Bota on Phili-pp1ant 3* 20-21, 11 c~thollc §lihUCfll ~.U~),£hrli, 
XVIII (1956), 8-9. 
We note that wb"n St. Paul eay• that our rro>,.[,ev;..tc( b eY~n nov 
> I C / 
in heav ... n. he doee no\ uae 6<S"T'I v but u rrll(e Y. et. , a T&rb which o1'tfll1 
ind1c8tea poa•~•eion or bwnerehip ln addit11)J1 to implying ex!8t~nce 
(o.t.,Acte 1?:29a Phil. 216; Reb. 10:;4; 2Pet. 1:8; :)111). Inl'!IOd"rn 
v~~nl t~rm used to· describft the exiet~ntial e1tllt4tion among Chr1st1nn• 
sojourners 1• a parallel idea, t1noe ve ar~. by thA Spirit. alre~dy 
f "llow-ai then., vi th th'3 98.ints and mel!lbers of the h0Ue11Jhold of God 
t'!ph. 2:19). It 1e 1n· t hh li{lht that .?aul tells the l'b.ilippian11 about 
our eomrncn.,,er,,lth. 1a even now 1n heaven 11 (:Phil. J;14ft). 
ue hom. Yet, Wfl must wit, kno~1n~ tt.at our salv-i:.1. ticn "'111 not be p0r-
recterJ, t -h.-:t h,· it vill not ~ach ih fintr.l gtJal until t he ev~nt ot tb@ 
T:arou~~i:\ (er., t.om. lJ: 1.1 ). Thst e;o.,d work ~/t'-'tl in u11 by Goe. will only 
b~ brought to corr.pl~tton at the Oly of ,1etus Ch.rl•t (Phil. l:60 10; 2zl6; 
Ji 12). And it ie -prime.rU:, .t'or our co~ort that ?s~il • ~::,s, "'fh" t.ord 
ta ni:,ar" {?.hil. 4: 5). 
A:ppar~nt.17, St. P~ul' • teree annonnc..ment th1at the In:"3 ws nMr 
vaa made partly for thfll ben-ef1t of ~odt.a and Synt,U:h"• who•• p"r•onal 
differencfl!I bad b~en blioo1ni' them to the f a.ct that, in thf':I fina l a,na.1--
y. e i e" thP. ls.,t word \o be bed tn any diacuuion would come from the lip• 
of J.,l!ua. In addition. his nearneu ought to provide 1D1.>t1ve. t1on tor our 
ex~rcisiug putil'ttlt gftntleneae atmong the people of thia wo~ld1 Christian• 




are to 11 Ve aa people vho •re eagerlJ expecUn& their t( U et O 5 (?hil. 
)120: ct.• Luke 121 ;6). The Jlttameu of the Lord h probabl7 beet under-
atood here 1n point of timtt ra.ther lhnn looall7 {ct., i«,y. l1J1 2217.20). 
lfThe Lord 1a nftar" and alitdle.r ttZ1)1'flH1on, hove occaa1oned web 
dhouea1on (er., Luke 21131& Phil. 41;; Heb. 10aJ7; Ja?Na .S:81 l Pet~ 
4, ?i Rev. l: :)). 
, I 
So!lltt would und.eretand f:k4U S in Phil. 415 and 1n elmi-
lar paa,agea not a, meaning 11nM, rtt but •here, it with the reeul t tba.t 
evflrytbing paet, pr9Hnt, or tuture 1•. viewed •• having alread7 been 
real bed ln Christ. 11 Ao thete men would no doubt agree, to te.7 ca te-
> , > I A.~ .1 
gorioally that euch word• at €JtVS, id6<fw. or y,Vtllvc.O ·N«Ul "to be 
h1trft" o.r nto be pruent" would be to lllhrepre,ent the lew 'l'Htaaitmt d.ats. 
) / 
'Z'htt verb £JG, f w • for e:xA:unple, occur, in Phil. 2: 30 with retertctnce to 
t prxphrodi tus, who 1• ,aid to ba"Ye approached. d°"'ths bu\ we know t.ha\ 
he did not di~ a• a reault of hie tllnese. We~ told to 11ft Up our 
hea.da because OUl" redemption ls drawing near (Luk• 212 28; ct.• alto the 
' I 
uee of ~d(J 1f 1AJ in Acta 2,;t 1.5). Bu\ the occurr~nce ot theee terma ill 
eucb paaeagee a, Matt. 1212.8; Mark 1: l.S: LUke 11: 20 and 211 Jl •7 not be 
C I 
Ia our Phil,.:pptau cont.ext where ve . find euch iermt ae UlTctex.w • 
) ~, ' ' cL"l'T£K OE.~ O"""'ol '- , and &d~U5, we find it nftCfttU~ to clarity the 
manner in which vatting le to be unde-rstood in terme of • .Biblical 
11 . 
We note ln particular tome ot the worita ot o. H. Dodd ~ginning 
w1 th hh vol um~, ;J'h~ Pa r1.tbloe 9.! !h!. Kinge9ra (London& Nisbet and Co,, 
1950), which firet apr.Cll.irP-d in 1935, 
ss 
"realised eechatolog... !he foll.owing •7 H"• •• a cepeule4 •uana17 
or th@ lift-in t~neta ot •-r•l11e4 esehatoloo" •• championed by o. H. Dodd1 
'I'h~ uohc. ton. a final revel• toey ac\ of Qod exp.eat~ • t thft end. ot 
history, bae become an ev~nt ln hieto17. The action of God which 
finally and. fltlly aalcee knova hi a uving -purpoae hae '8ken place, 
and 1• no longer an obJect ot td th and hope. 1111 chQraet"r h 
euprexnel7 .dee le.red 1n th@' lliniatry, death AAd exaltation ot .Je1ua. 
God hae ehown hh hand to ,uch f!ffect tMt no .tu:rther rnelatioa 
h nt11C1Jded for huJDIU\ faith.. The ace ba• bem · plqed. Human ex,. · 
peri~noe ha• been lllll.de all!Qre of new poasib111t1~•1 thi• world'• 
darlmeH hae been bk\hed 1n U~ht. In \hi• eilrthly sphere ot the 
r9lativ~ the abeolut• ha• taken rt,al shAlpe. It ia not now an ideal 
to be Yieual1•~.d. and •trlvep !or 1n the ho~• of an ultimate realiaa-. 
tion, for it ha• been actualised tn Je•u• Christ and 1U1 ultiJDBte 
pf'!rfect order c~n do no more than demon•trate _afreeh \ha\ ••n• 
actuality on a corporate ecs.l,t, in a 1ocit1t7 ot redeAmed i:erson•.12 
th~ bade idea• lnhe:rf!nt lD 11rf,albed 1techatolo,0" 4id not originate 
w1 th c. H. Dodd. The roote 11nderl7ing thh conc9"pt lie 4eepl7 h1bedded 
t.n ScrS:pture. For eunrpb. rf'!dfllllption b pictutt.d aa an acoomplhhed . . 
to.ct in thft csntiolH in Lukft 1 and 2. tie are already saved br God•• 
gr,,.ee ( Rom. 8: 24& li).,h. 218; Tl t. 3r 7). All thin«a are our• becau1e we 
are th~ Lord'• (1 Cor. j12ltt.; Rom. 1418). We are now unleavened dough 
(1 Cor. Sa?) who rejoice that our 111u1t,1 are vri tten tu hea.veD and 1n the 
book of life (Luke l0a20C Phil. 4aJ; S~b. 12&23i Bev, j:5; 21&2?}. Hov 
are we the 1on1 and children of God who have· the tlret fru.~ t.e ot the 
Spirit (Ront. 8'1.$.-l ?, 23& Gal. )r 26, 4r 6; 1,ph. 1: .51 Phil. 2a 1.5& l John 
·)ll.2,24). w~ are heir• ot the kingdo~ prepared. for God'• el~c, (itilatt~ 
25:34: John 141lf.t. _; liom. 8rl7& Heb .. 619; 911.S& l Pet. 1:4; J19). We 
have come to Mount Zion e.nd to the cit7 of the liYing God (R•b. 12:22). 
"Our Colll;nonveal th h even a.ow in heaven• (Phil~ :)z 20 ). 
12
~. c. l3leckman. "The 1'aslc of h:f'tge1h," Thi'! l3aclcground 9.! l!l!, 
~ ~"'1e ttJ. me.nt !Ea lli ~ec1,e tolor::z• edited by w. I~"ahd D. l)Qub1 
(Cambridgftl 1'he Univ~raity Fre••• 1956), P• 21. 
!i6 
1, h the po.tt.ioa of Alan ll1char4aon that 1A the l1gbt of recent 
diecuuion of •uch ,~xte •• Merle 11 lS (ct., . Matt. lOi 7, Luke 1019; 
21&)1), it voul4 •••m that ve au•t tran11Ate t~e•e ~aaeagea, "!he kinc-
doa ot God i • a\ band,, If and not vi th Dodd., •The k1ngdo& bae oou. itl) 
lUchardson OilUtion• that we wet no\ allov the Bebralc ann~r ot apttak-
lng of • fut.ure event ln \hft paat tenH to mhlead ua lnto interpreting 
cttrta.in hxte in a · manner the.t would be at ftrlanee Yi th \he whole Nev 
'l'&etP..~nt eechatological program.14 U h hi• contention that such 
paHagee as l'l•tt. 121281 ~uke 10• 18& 11:_20 and 1 !h~ea. 2116 mu.et mean 
ot the ktn~do~ of God over the oounter-klngdoa of Satan. 
'l'he end plw.ae baa alre•d1 been. lntroduef!!d~ but the encl itt.elf ha.a 
not )'flt ooM. :fbe Grftek perf~, · t.en .. ofte.n aervH to :pretene both 
the I.dee. of an "alrNdJ" and a "not 7et" <••t• • ~TO l.)A.d..fl,IAE"''f" 1n Matt. 
~ ~ . I 
25a)4;'TT'ETI'"A'l)e\AJTQ'/ an4 "?tttKSv in Marie lalS;rrs'"~~e&.cJ;,tEVO( 
I 
in Phil. 1:11: and TSr') e'1),AEV>7V tn l Pet. 114). fhh paradox la 
fue to the genetal conception of time la the Bew Teauunent.1S ror th1• 
reaeon, eome paesagH auert that enemy powera ha'fe alrud1 'been con-
querecl, while othere atill appear to look forward to a tinal Ttctory. 
'l"he Apocalypse deacrl be1 theae powers •• being onl7 pro'flalonal17 bound. 
Christ bas conq,uerecl, but all do not 1et r"cogniae Hit authority. Nor 
do ve aee all thin&a in aubJection to Hi11 (ct .. 1 Cor. 15& 24-28; Phil. 3&21:. 
lJAlan .Richardeon. ~ l ntrodu9tion lg_ th9 Theoloey .2! .!A!. !f!! r~sta-
mA-n1 (Mew: ?orka ~rper & Brother&, PubliShf!!N, 1958 ), Jl'P•· 8.S-86. 
14lbid., P• 86. 
1Soecar Cullimnn, Chrht !!la Zbtfl tha fri:ni tive C9ncm;tion gt_ Ti~ 
tnd Rtstort (Philadel~hi&& W@atm1nater Prees, 1950). 
51 
I 
2 'lheae. 218; Heb" 2& B. 14& 10& lJ, no tine 1n particula l' KII\TCl(ed£.tu an4 
( ' 
V n OTot<S~c.u ln theee paesages). 
. Bichardeo~, follovinc Jerecniae, would pre.fer to .speak ot "u 
eacbatology tha\ 1a in proceaa of realiJat~oa. ul6 But in all t a 1rn••• 
\o Dr, Dodd, 1 t muat be .la14 that •lrP.8..dy in .till ferablep ,2! th!!I l!!!.£-
dgm~ he ad.11'11 t• that there rema !ne in Chriet' 1 teaching a certain ,ena1on, 
apparent contradiction between the pra7er, ttT}i7 kingdom co111e" and the 
that C::hrhtian thought canno, etcape fro• •hh tend'>D while etaying 
true to 1 ta ori~nal ineplration.17 Au.d Dodd'• more recent vr1 tinge 
would eeem to indloate tri.tit he doee indeed ~• eeriou.el7 what the Scrip.. 
turH have to •a7 11.bout time and the proceH of biato~y. 18 
While we would no\ alway, t1n4 1t poH.1bl.e to agree vlt.b them, we 
ha11• good rea,on tor being crateful to men like Dodd, who wulcl ,-am the 
Church ot a etrict11 one-aided tuturhm thnt voul.d tend to ignore t~ 
fact that "the da rktlf9H h paHin& aw.7 and thn true light. h alread7 
ahin1ng" (1 John 218). lf• note, hovevc,r, that while the Scripture, de, 
in.deed speak of eternal Yeri t.!ee ae pree~nt actuali t1H, thttJ' aleo . 
evidence an aw.reneea of the unr•lhtic lhd.te t1one 1.ntpoeed upon !1 b-
11c&i l thf.'olo~y by a rigid •r~aua~d eecha.tologr." For thie rMson, ve 
16 
- R1 chard aon, mi,. ill• • p. 86. 
17c. H. Dodd, all• s.ll· • P• 201. 
l8c. ff~ Dodd. About lb.!. OoppE'llSI ls! 09minr. 9.( Chrhl (Cambridge, 
The Univer@ity Pl""et, 19;4). Thia littl@ volu~8 conta in• tour radio 
addre1eee tor the AdYeni Sea.eon deliY~red OYer \be British Broeadcaeting 
= 
•o~timea find language tbat 1• 'bo\h 1n•4rae1at and tutu• 1n the •••• 
~jl, 3 ~ 11,. 
paau.ge (ct., Lulut 2)14)1 John .Sa 25; 1 Jotm 31·2). lor oari we OT,trlook 
the • mna of paella~• vnlcb •p•k rH.lhti call7 of eternal Uf• and a 
life of. the world \o COIH -wt'11oh, on \he o\her hand. cry out Sn prot*•' 
again1t a one-eided exiet•ntial ree.11•• and lP.&Ye the door opt1tn to a 
future hope, th~reb7 .. ~ing the concept o! 111a1t1ng both rel~nt and 
nec•uar3. (e.g., John J:16; 5:24; Rom. 5:21; 6:23; Gal. 6:8). 
8 F.8ali1ed ~•cba\ologJ" 1181 lead ln one ot two direc~~ons. 7~r a 
man Uktt Bultnana vho1e radioal extahntial philosoph7 \end, to make one 
no future ltnot 7et.~ But for those who are t~m~ered bf the heraeneut1cal 
principle, "Seneus litterali1 \L~tt• eet• or "Unue eimplex •~sua,• the 
Scriptu:ri,1 will. be tnterpreted ae permi tt1ng and 4eaiand1ng both an "al• 
rflad,y" lilld a nnot 7ot~" AA7 position adopting an extreme •r~~111ftd. 
e•chat.oloa• .11111et, of Ql'!ce .. 1t1, do •lolenc• to the Scriptur~• , ... they 
BN viewed S.11 '\heir totaltt7. A oonUntted •trong •lllJ'lhad• Upon !lrea.U&ed. 
each& to loo" IIIU1 r4'aul t 1n 1 h becoming a crutch !or those vho grov weary 
of waiting for the Lord. 
tlon that a beliet in an l~llinent or early advent did not ~eeeunrily 
very ex11tence WR.e part ot God'• iol'k1ng 1n e.nd through hlttor,- an4 tha,. 
Chrt et. 1 tandin« 1n the lliddle of tbe predesUnflCl plan of bhto17 cUed. 
roee &ff>. in, ascended. and would: rt!turn. all w1 thin hhtory. fhe Church' 1 
creedal !cu·mtlattona emphea..1.ae .mottt •trongl7 ·A f\,tun exp~etstion of the 
Co~any in 1950, fh~ one enti Ued •The Second. Oot'\ing" aleo appf!Qre4 1n the 
April, 1951 ia1uo of Current Reli&ioua Thought• PP• 20-28. 
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lL!!PUf\«; and while •he al8o atfln• the &bidiOB pre•ftAO'e of the lfol7 
Spir1\, vho bring• to rsmembrenoe all tbai Chr1~ baa apokea (John 14c26). 
the d.oe, not. ree\ Co!!tpleteiy content with a ifr~lhed pr11Huo~1 at h~r 
Lord thro'U&h the '?a.1&clete. !he Church bA1 al""'1& va1t•4 ~ erl1 for 
her Lord'• return, ·a t~ne1on tht.l\ will reaein until Re COtl~• (?h1l. 1:6, 
'!tachatologlce.l bQpe alway• tt1tnd1 to foreehort~A 1\9 'P"rapecUTe ln 
ord11tr that the 'b•liner 11$J f"l that the Um& ot the Lord'• Ntu.ni ii 
rumr.19 God. whel7 vl th.held trom anldnd tl1e time when tth Mrtbly 
order ot exietftnce would come to ao 8nd (cf., ~tt. 24:'.36: 2 Pet. )&Sf!~). 
But God di!~ eay throu..1h Hia Ar,oetle, Mfbe 1'c)rd i• aear; nov ie our ealva-
\ion. nearer t han when v-, C(i.1119 to f,d t.b11 ( Phil. 4: 5; Rom. 13111),; Goa 
baa a lwaye 1a14, 11:Bebold.. nov b the appointed time; now 1a the tin ot 
1nlvat1on!1 (or., h. 49:81 tu.ke 4cl8-2lc 2 Cor. 6: 2). 
"The Ume h.ae bHn fultil"i:~d, '1nd the kingdom ot God baa draw r.i~; 
repent. and believe tn the goapel" Otark 1:15). God lntond.ed that eaah 
gP-ru,re tion live undf!.r an im.."!lin .. nt pe.rousia and Judgaont tha\ Hh !!avin& 
C09])"1 might be ri,l~van\ for •ch generation. It h in this •~ne9 that 
we can perhap1 beat widtu•a tan.cl our Lord.' 1 wo.rcl• that th1• gfl!n~re tion 1hlill 
not paH away until all 'be tulf11 lftd, that 1e. und.erat.andin£ these word• 
~ - within thr.1r conwxt ot God'• gathering His ttleot onl7 aftl!1' the ~epel of 
the lrin8(1om h pre-.cbeii \hroughou.t the •ntint world (Matt. 24: 14ft. ). A• 
we aw,i..1 t the coneumiretlon of our own •1,lYation, Goel te 8' lll ~117 4'Jlg;r.ge4 
in. extending JU• 9"&Ce to o\h_.re bet'ore th@ ftJ1d wU 1 come. God•• kincdo,n 
19





aus\ grow befoNt th'!! tinal hnJ'Y"•' (-*.ric 4: 26-29). !#9 who Y<l.lt on the 
Lord in the. tven\bth century are by God's grs~ r,~r-\ of th.,., h'.lrYest 







Throughout h~P history, th• Ohrl1tl81l Church ha• betm a ill&ittng 
com11JUni ty ot wor1hipt1Jr1. in •'Pi te ot the te.ct that there NII.Ye alwa~, 
been those vho have •cotted •t ir.an7 or the ~r1nciyal tnne\1 ot ~1bl1cnl 
e1chatology (Matt. 24a48tt. c 2 T.ta. 2117f., "-1'Jtt.; 2 Pet. '.31Jft. ). 
Such vai ting 1• a God-1nttitnde4 4hcip11ne vhlch t• a n~ceuary f9-ture 
or our being OhrhUllll people. .But our wt ting ba, fal'-reacb1J4: ii.-
plication•; it 1• not merely• 111tatt~r of individual conc~rn. tor the 
Yer, tact that we llrll&t wa1 t l• evidl!tnce ot the greahr truth t.ht\t God'• 
un1Ter,al e&Y1ng crace l• etill beia,: extended to othera. 
Waitin~ quit8 naturally 1111plie1 a \en1ion. lhlt thRre le aleo an 
un.natul"Gl tension inhf!rent in our witing which reeulte fro11 thi'! t a ct 
\hQt •1n continue• to cling to u, throughout our @arthly p1lgril!8ge 
(Rom. '7& Heb •. 121 l ). 'fhh tenelon wUl continue until the parouda. 
vi'lt!n Qod will nlee.ee u• fro• all aepeoh of thia llft!I which tend to 
k~ep us from the Lord. (Rom. Si 19ft'. i 2 Cor. S: ltt. ). 
God, hovev~r, anu.re• the waiting lteltever in Obrist or the Cel'-
taint7 ot th• goal tor which be ai1\ wait. 1111 peace a tend• guard o·Hr 
our hear\• and mind, ae an o'bJecUYe aaeurance that He will indefld 1uppi, 
our ••~ry need acoord.ln.g to Rh rtche1 and glor,- in Ohrht .Jeau1 (Phil. 
41?.191 2 Theee. ,s,) • . The Hol7 Spiril 111t.11ite1t1 Him•elt \hrougb the 
> ' 
ll!IM.ne of grace &8 the 4ovn-pay!Mll, or .«uarantt'le ( tt1.ee« ~ ""'-' v ) of 
that fuller •pl•ndor to which we eball toll heir. 




ree-pon•lble for u. but he aho underetood God•• •olution tor hh cli-
le11uaa. In a 8f9rmon on 1 Corinthian• 1.5, deliverfltd. h 15'.32, Luther h&cl · 
thl• '° ••11 
We 1u·e, t.nd•ed, oertal~ that we ar~ Ood'• childr1tn,· lhat eternal 
lif'~ ha• 'betm giV!itD u,, tllat death hae NMi trodd,m 111ldftrfoot, 
[ale] that a1n 1• aone and the devil 11 capt1Ye. l~Terth•le••, 
I cio not 1ee thie ,~,, but I tefll th-. l'f!V~ne, that the devil 
~8eete me •• ~. »ut over there it will be auch that I, too, 
1hall thu• •~e it. Sin will be blott8d out. There, thPn, vill be 
a revealfl!d lcingdolll, 11nd all aucb thiM• will be cleu, Ju•t •• ve 
alrMdy nov bAUeve. The, tre6eure le ther@ nov, hldd'!ll under 
covera. Latttr, He wUl ca1t avaJ the OOYf'lra. Thia 1• what Paul 
JD.P.>ana vhen he u.yea . "he {tht1JD) d~Uven the kingdom to God the 
Fa t.hAr. 1tl . 
Thi• tendon of beinc and becoming le to be reao1Ye4 onl1 1n t.he 
ltgni ot God'• previeue action. Olll7 when ve eee hov God ha• re•o1Ye4 
thia tendon. to» ua through Him who 1• \be 11Y~•" pronounced 1apon ner;y 
one of God'• prosrdte• 08ll ve 'becou vhat we an by Yi.rtue of our be.pthm 
(Boe9. 61 Jtt.; l Cor. 61 ll& 2 Cor. la 20& 2 Tim. 2a 11ft • .}.. OU.r cer\&111t7 
reate upon God•• promies ~nd abiding taithfulne•• (l Cor. 10,1,, 2 Thee,. 
Jaj; Hsb. 6:lJtt.). 
We are United w1 tb. our Lord and. Bl• return not only ln bapt1e111, 
·" 
but also in the :Lori•• Supper: tor ,here ~ ebow fe,tb the Lord'• dM th 
ln Joyful anUci~tton . of Hi• tinal Coming and the he&Tenl7 bfl.nquet. 
'!'n-,n our redemption will ban attatnftd itJ conau.111SBtlon., an4 all eNt&Uon 
will haw keu Ht tree tro11 bonda&e {ct.• MnU. 26s 29& Man 14: 2.S; 
l Cor. 11,261 16:22. R~Y. J,20). 
God.'• answer to .the mar11natha (1 Oor. 16:22) of the witiag. vor• 
ab1plng commu.ni t7 11 neYt1tr an outright. unqualit'led re1u.aal. God alva7• 
l "'i:d!l!Und Schlink, •The Task ot Lutheran Theology ln hanaton," 
tuth"ran World, (Su1mner. 19.54), P• 97. 
,, 
I 
•never• thie prayer or the ta1 thtul in the attir:mtti·H, bu\ w1 th the 
add8d atipulation that we continue to be .atchtul and patient until He 
C<>llee. Wh,u1 th~ early Church pra:,ed, "Let grace co11ut and 1~, thi t world 
l>ll•• away" (Did.Ache lOJ6), ahe w.• probabl7 not onl7 Hekina her Ubel'-
•tion but waa alr.,ad7 well aware of thtt fact that grace mat 1'1rat be 
extended to other8 b~fore th~ flll4 would come. ?or , hit r~A~on, all 
generation, ot vaitin« Christia ne were to rejoice in th~1r tension, r•e-
extended and that Jth grace vae beill,f; off,ired to o\ht11r• (ct., Jett. 20; 
tulte 15c 19). 
Thtt fact that Chrietiens anist va1 t on tht1 Lord do.-1 not gin theia 
ltc~nee tor being idle (er., 2 These, 3z6ff.). Luther 1• reported to 
iur.•• eeid •011tP.t~her8 U.bt even 1! he knew that Chrlat wMe rt1turning 
t.011orrov, he would, neverthelen, plant an apple tNe today. The waiting 
beli-.Ynr lives 19ech d~y aa tr Chritt had died yeetera~~. roee toda7, 
and vo,lld come aga1.n tomorrow. 
Wai ting, th.,n. doea not preclude wi tne11lngc ratMr the preaching 
of the Goepel 1• •pecif1call~ cotM'.lllDdttd •• a neceseary concomitant ot 
earthl7 UT1ng prior to the tmd or thh ag8 (Matt. 28119-20). Paul 
would lead ua to bftlieve that bi• days on earth were given him for no 
other purpose than to 'Preach the gospel ( cf., 1 Cor. 9116.t't. c Phil. la 7, 
18,24ff.). God'• kindnPae, forbe&.ranc@ and petienc@ are JDeent to 18ad 
men everywhere to repentance and '° eavi ng faith (Ro~ 2a4: Heb. :,1 lJtr.). 2 
2 . 
The Christian mietion ts th~ only ans~r to what ~1tiDB ~11~ver• 
oon bt'9t be dolng to all~Tiate present-day tendons within the Church, 
aot only tn br10(!:ing about a propsr 'tw.lo.nct> bet\fflen doctrind truth and 
Chr11Ue.n un1t7, but alto to haeten \he coniing of the Da.y of Goel (~tt.-




~•. t .oo, are living in th8 day, of grace 'betore \he parouata. 
which will bring to a cloee thie present order ot e.datence. J'or in 
11.ktt ang~l• '!.n hf:even (*U• 221 JO). Ood ha• co,amanded •n to replflllhh 
the earth and pr~ach the cospel, but n~ alone 11 ~~•r,ona1ble tor tilling 
' Aeeulllin~ that the pa roue1a will Nnde:r 1mpou1 bh cont1n11ed bUJ!lan 
h!.etory a, we kno ll! 1 t 1n tbh preet:"nt ciT1111at1on, ve do wdl to retl• <t 
upon the queetion a• to vherP. we vould have been bad Oh~iet r~turned 
prior to our being b~rn upon tht• ~rth! 'l'h~ fact that Chr1et did not 
Z'8turn wheo.n th! ee.rl7 Church thoUc$ht Re vo\lld e?iould make tis mos~ gl"tlte-
t"ul to God. For ~d the parouaia already taken place• ve would not 
exiet a, p~rsone who have the privilege of looki.ng torward patientl7 to 
:nut now we take comfort tn our etenial election b7 Ood, vhoee Son 
will indeed retur.n a.a pro:ahed. vhea all baa ~en tul!U led. The time 
ot Chrht1 1 rf!turn h not conting~nt upo~ our d~Bree of yearning after 
Hi~, it 1e directly d~p8nden~ on the g~cioue will and dftcieion of Oo4 
vbo would have all men \o be a&ffd and tQ come to the knoi,ledge of the 




••cbe to lo gi C"-l ho-pe, embracing be th 
~o~• ot \he k~y \er . - are sf 7 P • 
,T 
Ju11Uflcot1on an.d hACUf1ct.1 Uon. 
(1f 'T , and 3T :> l"r .. 
- T I T 
• pro-per uno.ere.tsnd.1ng of wi.itln« on tb• Lord tn tt~ B11tv 'l'e•taunt 
h contiagi&n.t v,pon o~r tlret reo06llh1ng \he centrd pod Uon aacr!bfld 
to th-, lonteh1p of' Jeeu, Chrht, who t, 'both the obJoct ot and moun ... 
t1on tor a ll o t our wa1 ting. 
tsi Ph111p:p1c:.ne. o,1i, Lord•, i!t2W!!A h dttSCll'lbtkl at ~ lJrt.7 ot 
Chrh\e 'tihll~ \he Old f-..•ta!ll~nt Da7 ot th• Lord •w•r• to hnY9 more 
than ono tult11lm1tnt, thll!t DaJ ot Ch.rh, •"f~r, to en• final event at 
It connnt(.1/• the e-oneuzma;.tion ot •11 thl.A~~·· · ·· · -
. to be w1 th Cbr11t. Thte le Htm. 1A aucb teru lliittd phra:cot •• 
> J ,I '\ I l -. / > 
O("Trol(o<eoc Ol(Lo<.., , £ '/llrC.j t "11.)LWV"' ;i"J\'-"t"f'(l.,Uo( eV 
ove«va7s v rr;e"/.E<.. , d(7!cl(J:x OP."'- • and o Kve,os "rr:s . ,., . 
Sino• our Mlv11Uon h an alr~ady vcco:111plish4!!4 fac\ in GhJ'iet, our 








ve long for our ultima\e del111eranoe which will lJ8oou tlll.17 con•1Ut•te4 
only a\ the ~arou&1f\e ln the 118ant1me. God •••ure• the bell••~r ot '1la\ 
coal for vhich he and ••~ry gffnAration ot Chri•tlan• .1111•t wait. 
b~n though the Lord baa not yet retUJ'ned. afffl' n~rl7 two millenia. 
He would not ha•• ue conclude that n~11,g~pchiehte ha• b~n lnterruptfld. 
or r8d.1rected. On the contrary, th~ Tuy tact that we me\ wit h e•i-
dence that God.'• un1•ereal ea.Ying grace 1e etill Heking out •n ever7-
vhere tor the kingdoa of Hh Son, ••en •• God ha• made ue me11b~re ot \hat 
k1ngd.om. And eo. with full confidence, we eag~rl7 continue to we.1 t for 
Hi111 vho d~lay~d Hh eroueu long enough \hat we too might be incl\ld~ 
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